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Federal loan cutoff won't affect 8m
money for the upcoming 1982-83 success ·is achieved alter a
school year. He said 654 time, the loans are turned over
students sbared $579,321 in to a collection agency.
SlU-C wiD Dot be one cl the NDSLs last year.
The NDSL program began in
436 colleges and trade schooJl.
He ' explained the NDSL 1958, and some 1.2 million
facing a cutoff of federal funds program as "campus based." borrowers have defaulted 011
for student loans. Edueation Under that approach, the $896 million in the federal loans,
Secretary T .H. Bell Wednesday federal Office of Education
Bell said.
barred any college or trade disperses money to each scbool,
Most of the 436 barred inschool with a loan ~t rate and the school decides how to aOtutions are trade schools.
of 25 percent or higher from allocate those funds. Scbot'ls Many are beauty colleges. But
receiving new federal money. also use money collected from
the list included schools such Il!
According to a spokesman in Ioan-paying students to finance
Miami-Dade
SIU-C's bursar's office, tbe new loans.
CoUege,
the tar,. Co:nmunity
·'3f1lmunity
For every $9 of federal money college in the country,
University's default rate on
National Direct Student Loans the school receives, Mann said, Glassboro State CoOege in New
(NDSLs) for 198t)..81 was 11.6 $1 must be contributed to the Jersey and Alabama State
percent.
loan pool from school funds. University in Montgomery.
According to Dan Mann, According to the bursar's
In addition to the 436, morre
assistant director cl financial spokesman, each school is than 800 other instituti~ _ill .
aid, sm-c has reCeived a responsible for its own _ ~ IemrtbM their full shut'fJ of
tentative allocation of federal coll~f!D.eUon.. &-aid'ffno the $178 million in NDSL funds
By Andrew Zbmer
Staff Writer

to be sent to schools in Sept money left in its revolving fund.
ember.
They may also seek outside help
But 1,622 other institutions in the form of a Guaranteed

witb default rates below 10
percent - not including SIU-C
wiD be given larger shares of
that federal pie..
Congress could kiD the NDSL
sanctions If tne Hoose and
Senate vote within 4~ days to
strike down the plan.
Students re<"'3ivi'1g NDSLa
paya5percentintmstrate,up
2 ~t from the rate charged
last year. BeD said the 436 aff~ted institutiOf)S eoo1d regain
NDSL fuuds for the upcoming
year "if they'll merely refer Ute'
p.1Iper. to .. for eol1ection."
- Students at the affected.
schools may atin be able t9 get
an NDSL loan it the school has
-

Student Loan. GSLs are
~ate from NDSLs in that
students get GSLs directly from
banks or state lending agencies
at 7 to 9 percent interest.
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Poor economy
'psychological;
Reagan says
WASHINGTON,

CAP)

President Reagan said Wed. neaday night that a cons
titutional amendment for a
balanced federal budget "could
have a very profOWld effect" in
speeding the painfully slow
process of ecooomic recovery.
Reagan told a White Hoose
news conference that much of
the economic problem is
psychological. ~d that :'some

Staff Pboto by IHq Janria

Project offers ~andit;apped
access to sailing, leisure
~

Stafford, internship stude.,t, e.dded.
•
Mark Muir, 20, a resident of HiD House, said
be learned bow ~Jmaneuver the jib.
"You go out in the wind and if you want to
~ortM.18 sailing for the 'first time were
Den'OI.IS.·Othe1"'S were mo.'I'e enthusiastic. But· tum around, you let go of the rope and the sail
their inatrudor I"A!Alred ttI.em that they would goes to the other side and catches the wind that's one of the ways you tum the boat," MIrlr
all be "skippers" bv the end of the day.
. "I know I'll
it," Janie Cook, 3'1, said said.
The group learned the basks ~bout
before she got into the sailboat. Upon returning,
she said, '" ,enjoyed il It. was calm . and positioning sails in the winds and how ~ sa~1 in
different positions according to wind directMJa,
~. I v..-a:.ll to do it agam"
.
.
"I IoV'I'!d it," Frank Watkins, . , ~d. "I'm Fazio said.
Those who attended the actMty paaed •
ready to go again."
swim
test,
she
said.
.
Bud Crews. 39, was a Uttle Jess enthusiastic:.
By Mlcllele luau
&aU WriWr
..

like

admitting, "I'm a little Derv~."
•
Cook, Watkins a~ Crews Wt5'e among iI
group - mostly handIcapped persons and drug
ahu&ers - for whom the Leisure Accessibility
Project sponsored a day of sailing W~y
at Crab Orchard Lake.
"They're le&ming the mechanics and
techniques of sailing," said Sue Fazio,
graduate assistant for LAP.
''They wiD by the end of ~ day bt-. able ~
maneuver the sailboat .. They II be skippers,

"We bad a swim test last Friday," Fazio
said. "A lot of safety factors were men~
then. .They were required to float OIl their
stomachs and *ks and show they were not·
fearful if the .boat capsi%ed."

Watkins, a resident cl HiD House. was not

af~.

I'm not scared .. he said. "I've done
than this. he blown up things in

'M1l'Se '&.ings

See SAlLING.

Pace I

of wbat's gOID~ on ID the
Congress has held back the
psychology change that is
needed" to curb inJt'ltion, bring
down interest rates and boost
employm~t.

"I wish recovery would be
easier and faster ..•" he said.
"U's totJ.gb, slow work."
But neagan said that under
his pn-,.gram cl spending curbs
and income tax cuts, "slowly
and surely

we're

working

our

way toward prosperity."
Reagan said the balanced
budget 81lleIld'Dent DOW befon!.
the Senate woold demoIIstra~
that the government really iii
determined to end runaway
spending.

The Congressional Budget
Offtce has forecast deficits of
betweeu S!40 and $160 billion
during eaclt eI. the next three

fiscal yean. Federal aeserve
Chaii'maB Paul A. Voider said
Wednesday be agreedwiUt
those estimates. and wamed

tbeJ

eouId drive interest rates
even
higher.
The
administratioa has prediclw!d that

nest year's delicit will be
betwem $110 and $114 billioa
Reagan dIG DOt meotKJIl that

in an opening stateP'.ent urging
approval of the tw.ianced hadget
amendment. It would forbid
deficit spending h' peacetime
onless tbree-fifths 1'11ajorities cl
Senate aDd Hoose appnMld it.
"'The American people I1n4erstaJld that r.; need fun-

dameataJ . .arm. ref4nD that
goes beyood promises . • . "be
said. ''1bey want without delay
a constitutional amendment
making balanced budgets the
law of the land."
•

Reagan defended u.s.
grain sales to the Soviet Union
at a time when the United
States is demanding tbat
W'!Stern Europe balt sales cl
U.S.-designed equipment to the
Soviets for a construction of a
trans-Siberian pipeline.

Reagan explained that tit;:
"technology for the pipeline is
mainly obtainable only from the
U.S." He said, "Grain they can
get from other places. We
wouldn't be achieving as mucb
(with a grain embargo).

"Grain will result in the
Soviet lTnioo having to pay out
hard casb and they're not too
flush with that right DOW. The
pipeline will result in the ScJv:iet
Ullion getting hard easb whicb
it can use to build up its military
migbt," the ~ saki.
He
called
European
unhappiness with the U.S.
embargo 00 pipeline equipment
"kind of like a fight inside tiI.f!
family; a family fights. but It
stays Wgetber."
Reagan said be didn't t-.oow
whether he· and Soviet tatder

Leonid Brezhnev wou'ld sit

down at a summit tms year, as

Re:tgan bad suggested. b:!atuse
"it takes two to tango." And be
Hid "s summit isn't tbe 8Ds~ or cure for everyfrJng
that'. wrong in the wvrld."
Interior :secretary James
Watt "shouldn't, ~ fired"
because cl a letter be wrote that
envisioned the possibility of
U.S. troops. fighting in the
Mideast. "What he was
suggesting was our vuler·
naol1il1 as long as we are
dependent 011 oil energy froIr
insecure reaources."

Soviet hoy fears im.prisoDlDellt.
if forced to return to hOlllelaDd
WASHIN;}TON (AP) Ukrainian-born Walter
Polovchak, whose ~!l! for
political asylum baa apl'rted
East-West wrangling and a
court battle over parental
rights, said Wednesday that lie
felil'S spending the rest 01. his.
life in prison if he Is forced to
return to the Soviet Union.
Making his first public ap-,
pearance in Washingtoo, the 14year _ . I)!d boy
tol:1
a
coogressioilal panel: "I I~ I
am part of this country I feet
very free here."
'I11e youth Is living with foster
parents in the ~o area.
Asked by Rep. Peter A.
Peyser, D-N.Y., what fate he
would expect upon returning to
the Soviet Union, Polovcbak
replied: "If I bave to go back
there right now, I would spend
all my life in jail."
Peyser, who has taken a
strong interest in the PoIovchak
affair, noted that "there bave
been many different opinions
expressed regarding the leg51
and political issues at stau in
this complex: case."

But he asserted that if the accompany them when they
youth Is forced to return to the subsequently returned to the
Soviet Unil)n, ''we would be Soviet Unioo.
handing the authorities theI'e a
Because of her age, hi.
~ propaganda v!csister. decisioo to stay in this
tory and condemning Walter to country bas not been con!ested.
a life 01. barship."
In halting EnglIsh, Polcwchak
However, a number 01. legal
briefly mentioned incidents of fights over the boy still iemain
religious discrim.inatiOD wbile unresolved. In Dec:eu!ber 1961,
he was growing up in the Soviet the Illinois Court of Appeals
Ukraine. For example, he said, overturned a lOll
court's
after it became known that he ·.decision that made· .1 a ward
was regularly going to church 01. the state. That case Is 00
-Services, teachers at school .appeal to the Illinois Supreme
would ....'!D8lize b1m by m.akinC Court.
him clean 'deSks
do other- .
chores.
Walter's parents, Mikbail and
Appearing with Polovebak at Anna Polovcbak, also have
the session before a House brought a federal suit con·
Foreign Affairs ~'Ilittee testing the government's
was bis 19-yur-old ::-is~er, grantingnfpolitica1 asylum and
Natalie, whr. also described perm!JDent residency.
official repression encountered
by many practicing Catholics
U.S. officials have argued
and oth.!r religious groups in' that Polovchak should be
tM ~t Union.
aJJc.~ to remain in the United
u.s. authorities bave granted State. in view of Moscow's
asylum
and
permanent record (If human rights abuses
residency status to the youth, and the Jiirelibood that he would
who ran away from his parenti! face harsh !".cmequences in the
in July 1980 and refused to Soviet Union.

and

Israel sets Friday deadline
on evacuation 'commitment'
By '!'be Assoclated PreIs

"unequivocal commitment"
from Vasser Arafat's Palestih-e
Israel set a new deadline for . Liberation Organization to
the PLO to leave west Beirut vacate west Beirut. Begin said
and bammerect the guerrillas Habib would have the PLO's
from the land. sea and air answer by Friday.
Wednesday, then agreed,to the
The Israeli leader said he to..:.
Reagan adm.ini¥ratioo's latest Habib such a commitment was
appeal for a new ceas&-fire.
necessary to stop the 35,000
A senior Israeli Foreign Israeli troops and 300 tanka
Ministry official said the Jewish surrounding the Lebanese
state had met a reque..~ from capital's Moslem sector from
U.s. presidential envoy Philip trapp!Ci
wiping out
the 8,000 guerrillas
inside.
C. Habib to observe a l'A!VeDth
cease-fire in Beirut ''if the other
Habib returned to Lebanon
side holds its fire."
from Jerusalem, capping his
Moshe Yegar, the ministry's weeklong shuttle in the Middle
assistant director-geoeral, said East and Europe seeking new
the truce would take effect at ways to evacuate the PLO from
IG:30 p.m. Wednesday (3:30 Lebanon. Israeli newspapers
p.m. CDT>.
_ said Habib hoped Egypt, Syria,
The ~tfonowed a Saudi Arabia and Jonlan would
.each take' some of the PLO
declar~tion by the Reagan
administration that "the fighters.
bloodshed must stop."
Shortly after Habib's retun\
IS!8eli PrIme Minister to Beirut, Lebanon's Prime
Menachem Begin said Habib Minister Shafik Wazzan said
told him. he would seek an efforts were underway with

DAILY COMPOUNDING

Wews GRoundup-Marion elderly fearful after assaults
MARION CAP) - Serrilr citir.ens in this Southern Dlin(lis
community are staying in more and keeping their doors and
windows locked in the wake of sexual assaillts on two elderly

wc;noli~

say there may be· a connection between the two

Marion assaults and a recent slaying In Cape Girardeau, .Mo.
There have been four unsolved murders of Worne1 there smce
11m'. One official says the slayings have terrorized the
Missouri community of 34,000.
"People In Marioo e.re nervous," Public Safety <A>.mnussiooer George Williams said Wednesday. The two Ma.ncn

women were attacked within the last three months when a
masked man, armed with a handgun, broke into their homes
and sexually assaulted them, one 1ft front of her busband,
Williams said.

1.984 defICit may run billion. mfJ~e
WASHINGTON (AP) - The head 01. the nati'm's -central
bank sided Wednesday with a new congressional f·orecast that .
sees next vear's budget deficit running as much IJ5 $40 billioo
higher tkin the Reagan administratiG:l predicts.
Federal Reserve Cbairman Paul A. Volcker also wam'!d
tfo.at the prospect of record federal deficits for ~lng years
threatens to drive interest rstes higher.
During testimony before the Senate Budget C.ommittee,
Voicker estimated the government would have to borrow a
sum approaching $100 billion between now and the rest of 1982
tA) eover its red-iDk spending.

Democrats ask for ta%payel- funding

pr=

WASHINGTON CAP) Party, whose meager

A task force of the 'Democratic
pales against the bulgi.lg
to Congress on Thursday that
the national parties receive taxpayer fmancing.
Such direct federal assistance, perhaps through a secG.;ld
chet-!to'; ~ federal tax returns, would help bolster the parties
to the face of burgeoning strength of independt!nt political
groups like the National Conservative Political Act 00 Committee, said the Democratic group.
coffers of Republicans,

t~s
Israel and the PLO to calJ a
cease-fire for Wednesday
WASHINGTON (AP) - Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of
evening.
India was to arrive late Wednesday in a bid to defrost relations
In
Washington,
State
with the United States after years of close ties to tt:;: Soviet
Department spokesman Dean
.
Unian.
Fiscbersaid, "It is the source of
The 64-year-old Indian leader meets with President Reagan
the greatest possible regret to
and Secretary of State George P. Shultz 00 Thursday, and then
us that many innocent peopJe
will be Reagan's guest at a White House state dinner.
have been killed and wounded
U.S. officials say they expect Mrs. Gandhi tt> "accentuate
as a result of the breakdown of
the positive" during her visit, her first t& the United States
the cease-fire in Beirut. Amsince 11111. They view the trip as an opportunity to "set a new
bassador Habib is currently
tone" in Indo-American relations.
engaged inwntcnnot
trying to0I1ly
restore
a - ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"""
cease-fire,
would

spare lives and property
damage, but would also permit
- headway
i n . political
negotiatioos. We calJ 00 all the
combatants involved to reinstate the cease-fire in place.:
The blooc:bbeC must stop."
{.(:!lanon's Moslem elder
statemum and former prime
miD!ater, Saeb Salam, asked in
B~rut whether the PLO was
ready to vacate Beirut, said the
guerrillas "were ready right
now.

Gandhi's visit to promote U.S.
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CREDIT UNION sERVIa 10 OUR MEMBERS

DAILY SAVINGS
Earn 6.5% Annual Rote COMPOUNDED DAft Y
to af) Annual Effective Yield of 6. 715 %

sluCREDIT UNION
9JA.CMES

. Each nil~ frcm 7pm to Spn-. every ~
will ~e her second drink
COII1lfiments of
Stan Hoye's 1.cu1ge!

1217 W\IIt Mdn St!IMIt
CcJbondaIe. I 62QOi
6'&-<15~

L08aT HOURS:
Mon.-Thur.
9:00-4:00
Friday
9:00-6:00
9:()()'12:oo
Sat.

UttfYI..... HOURS:
Mon.-Thur.

Fnjoy
Sot.

8:OO~:30

8:00-6:00
8:00-12:00
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SAII,ING from ;page 1
the service." Watkins, who was in the Anny for
18 month$ and was discharged in 1975, said,
"Sailing was nifty."
On the other hand, Crews "p'ressed some
anxiety as he climbed 00 the sailboat Crews.
who has cerebral palsy, said, "I've got the
shakes a Iittie bit - I'm a little nervous. It's my
first time out sailboat riding."
"It really helps when you have enthusiasm
and openness to try new activities," Fazio said.
LAP, funded by the· state Rehabilitation
Services Administratioo and operated through
bothSIU-C'sDepartment of Recreatiou and the
Carbondale Park District, 8erves 1,000 persons
within Jackson County, John Allen, associate
director of LAP, said
LAP's clients come from agencle1l such a~
Hill House, which deals with drug abusers, and
New Horizons, which deals with tht' mentally
and physit-.aUy handicapped, Allen said
LAP flDlding runs I)Ut in September but a new
grant proposal has been submitted to the U.S.
Department of Education in Wasaington, Allen
said. Initial fundi~ for the program W8!'

$99,500.
Three services ara provided by LAP.
Leisure Exploration Education includes
individual counseling r.o inform clients "bow to
be productive in Uleir free time," Allen said.
The Leis\\re Am OUCY Service makes "the
non-handicapped pt)pulatioo aware of the needs
of the handicappeo,'" he. said. "If the normal
population isn't mnde aware of the specific
needs of the haooicapped, then we probably
woo't accomplish our gNlI of providing leisure
accessibility to the handicapped."
Leisure SItill Upgl'ading "develops skiDs for

the handicapped through various programs,"
Allen said. "We'd like to mainstream the
handicapped into the· existing leisure
programs, but first we realize that in some
lDStances their skills have to be upgraded to
participate in a funcU:m successfully.
"We give clients exposure to activities to
generate their interests and if possible, they
will continue those kinds or inter~! in if
normal setting."

u.s. 'upbeat' on draft signup·future
WASHINGTON (AP) 674,000 young men
have failed to sign up for the
Draft,
Seledive Service
Director TIloJMs K. Turnage
lIaid Wednesday that he lltill
was "up/:Ieilt." about the future
at registratio."l.
Turnage told a House
Judiciary .subcommittee that
the registration process bas
been clouded by confusion and
doubt over the past two years,
but is DOW moving on a positive
track.
'11lis optimJsm was not shared
by registration opponents, who
denounced Selective Service as
unfair and UIlWOI"kabJe w..ause
of the large number of young
men who bave not camplied
Althou~

with the Jaw.
"We have been told for two
years that some momentous
event will occur that would
bring all the resisters home to
the post offices (to register). In
spite of massive. and expensive, publicity ~paigns.
they have not reiistered," said
Barry W. Lynn of the antiregistration gI'O'.JP Draft Action.
Turnage
said
overall
registration is above 90 percent
ofeIigibJe youths. although it
bas declined to 87 percent of
those scbeduled to sign up this
year. Under the Jaw, men must
regISter within 30 days of their
18th birthday.
With increasing efforts "to
publicize and enforce the Jaw,

Turnage said, "I'm absolutely
convinced that we'D get the
kind of response that we need."
He predicted that compliance
will rise to 98 percent, .
Four men have been indicted
for failure to register and
charges against others are
pending. SociaJ Security and
Internal Revenue Service
records are being used to locate
eligible men wr... have not
signed up with Selective Service.

Rep. Bob Kastenmeier, DWis,. subcommittee chairman,
said that even if 98 percent do
register, the government still
would have 100,000 young men
to pr~ec:ate.

Tax hike bill
to be expedited
by committee
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
House Ways and Means
Committee agreed Wednesday
to bypass nonnal procedures
and set uji a fast-track ap·
proach that would allow
Congress to complete action
within two. weeks on the largest
tax increase in history.
Ch.....:ainn~n Dan Rostentow;:1d,
D-Ill., told reporters that
Democrats still will attempt to
change some provisions in the
bill, which W8.'I written by
RepubEcans, p&ssed by the
Senate and endorsed by
President Reagan.
Among the sections that
Democrats fmC; Cibjtctionable is
one redu,.~g deductions
allowed fir." medical expenses.
"That proviSion, which would
allow deductions only when
expenses exceed 7 percent of
income - rather than 3 percent
under current law - almost
certainly will be cba.nged,
Rostenkowski said.
Rostenkowski's Senate
counterpart, Sen. Bob Dole, RKan., chairman 01. the Finance
Committee. bas said he would
like to setUe on a 5-percent
threshold for medical deductions.
Any sucb changes would be
. made sometime next week
when, if all goes ac:eord\ng to
Rostenowski '8 plan, a SenateHouse c:onfennce committee

r~~.m~s·---

will work out a compromise tax
bill. Because the House has
passed DO bill 01. its own, the
final COOlpromise is likely to be
very close to the measure
passed by the Senate last week
that would raise taxes by $98.S
billion over the next three
years.
Twenty-two Democrats and
four Republicans on the 35member Ways and. Means
Committee agreed to an
unorthodox procedure under
which the House would pass no
bill of its own and would be able
to vote on the tax increase only
when it comes from the con:'
ference in final. compromise
form.
The House was expected to
endorse the committee's plans
for handling the bill.
"Two coofIicting forces are
at play in the House,"
Rostenkowski told reporters
after the committee's closeddoor session. First, be said, is
the gen!ral agreement that
Congress must raise taxes this
year to hold down the fede.-al
deficit.

"The second is a broad
anxiety that any attempt to
write our own version of a $98billion tax will will lead to
political mayhem and
severely'reduc~ the odds
passage," be ~!'
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SPUTWATER CREEK

HIGH ROLLERS
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TONIGHT
AT.PM
The Reggae Sounds
of

MR. MYER

Chicago

$35

one way

Springfield

$25

one way

St. Louis

$25

onewoy

Memphis

$35

one way

*Restrictions-No reservations may be made.
Stand-by passengers boarded in order
-of check-in at airport ticket counters.
*--Fares expire September 6, 1982.
For schedule information call
your travel agent or Air Illinois

529-3800·
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Urgent, action needed
to trace lost children
ABO{'''I' ONE MILLION youngsters' leave borne each year in
America. About go percent of them return home within two weeks
leaving 100.000 every year on the missing lists. At least 2,500 of these
are found too late - mutilated, abused, dead.
But it is more than Dumbers that is frightening here. Priorities
seem horribly mixed-tlp. A lost car can be traced and recovered
because we have ex~ive computer' systems to trace them, but
missing children are railt important enough to merit use of com·
puters. Even silverware can be regi3tel'P.d, traced and recovered
more easily than children.
IN THE ABSENCE of a central national agency to deal with
missing children cases, the task of solving such cases falls to local
police. Too often, because of cynicism spawned by the frequency of
cases, local poliee tEnd to treat adolescent children as runaway
cases and take their time about tracing them. As a consequence.
)oung lives are lost to kidnapping and murder.
A child is a child, whatever the age. There are too many cases
wben a life could have been saved by quicker and more concerned
police action. The FBI too has a hands~f poli«;y unles there is ac·
tual evidence, like a ransom note, of kidnapping.
GlVE.N THE REA VY work load of these law enforcement
agencies, they perhaps c."nnot ~ rau1ted for their attitude. It would
be impossible for the FBI to deal with 100,000 missing children a
year. Yet tlte issue remains a serious and growing concern. U.S.
Rep. Paul Simon's bill to set up an imiependent national agency
charged s~ficallv with the task of 10catillll missing children is a
~ worth looking at. His proposal to limit the purview of tbclse
belnw '1? will l1!duce the number 01 ~ses to be
B-..1it with and Jh'"Otect tile lig.iJts of olatT teenagers. 'file large'
number ot cases certainly justifies the cost 01 such an agency.

Even this measure however, can be just trimming the bush. No ore
radical things need to be done. There shou1d be more research to
discover patterns, develop methods and establish root causes. Basic
infrastructure to move immediately and decisively in each case
needs to be set up. Usually the first 15 days are crucial.
NOT ALL KIDNAPPINGS are for money or the work of
psychotics. Some of these children end up with black market
adoption rings. Others are used for child prostitution. These are
established syndicares at work and need to be relentlessly tracked
down and br-okeo.

But none Of' these things can happen unless there u; first
awareness of the seriousness of the problem and some priority be
given to missing chil(iren. Until that happens lawless eleme1ts will
cootinue to bendit from the lack of concerted action, many fsmilies
loUffer and many yOWlg lifes lost.

Misleading headline
an injustice to writer
When I turned to the editorial
page of the Daily Egyplli!~
Wednesday morning, one
headline immediately caught
my eye. It read: "Israel is DOW
doing unto others what was
done unto them before."
I found many faults with this
headline. First, and most imp
ortant, it was quite misleading.
It subtly implied support for
_ael's adioos. I'm sure that
the editors did not intend to
imply anything of the sort,
Actually. they probably stuck
with the clicbed phrase merely
for iack of a better rteadhne.
But even if that were the case.
they sbould have taken a bit
more time to think of a better
one, because that beadline
caused me to assume that I was
about to read a letter supp
orting the J.sraeli preseI'lCe in
Lebanon.

On the contrary, thougb.

Michael Olowu proved to be an
individual whose "beart
bleeds" and wbose "bead
swella" when be watches the
news and set:s "the Israelis
destroying human lives,
properties and a wboIe people."
Whoever wrote. and whoevti:'
approved that beadline did
Olowu a great injnstice by
veiling' the indignation and
outrage that be e:IpI'eII8ed in his
letter.

Editors, plea. . write your
headline-A more carefully to
avoid misleading cliches and
grammatically iocorrect
headlines. Every newspaper
occasionally makes these
1Ilili!tentionaJ, seemingly minor
mistakes. But when they app
r.,. quite often, they can greaUy
reduce a newspaper's integrity.
- Jalle Godagu.U. Se.i ....
EagUsb.
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---~etters~.- - - Baptist Church does not plan to move
'I'he convention (conference)
center has claimed much at·
tention in the l'Iews media for
the past several months. Many
charges and countercharges
have been made which do not
lotich the real issues. Among
th~ property owners accused
as selfish and inconsiderate are
the members 'If the Walnut
Street Baptist Chl.TCh. Wby has
the church taken the J)resent
stand? There are three principal reasons.
One is the church has a
downtown location, which is
strategiC to the miniStry of
Baptists in Carbondale. Baptist
churches are located around the
perimeter of Carbondale but
Walnut Street is the only
Southern Baptist Churcl1 in the
downtown area. The members
feel that the ministry and
presence of iJ.c cbun:h d0wn-

town is:l pw.tive influence for
Carbondale. The members are
interested in the weHare of the
city and feel they have
something to contribute. The
moral and spiritual fiber of a
community
cannot
be
measured in dollars alone.
The second reason is the
beauty and soundness of the
building. It is not a sore eye in
the community. It is not a
deteriorated, run-down facility'The cburch members hav~
spent thousands of dal!ars to
keep the building at1ractive aad
functional. The building is !n
good repair, it is clean, it is
totally air conditioned and weD
equipped for a complete
ministry. It is most tmfortunate
that the City of Carbondale
includes such a building in the
category of depressed and
disposable.
The third reason Is the church
bas voted not to sen and still
maintains that position. The
church does not desire to sen
under aby circumstances.
However, if the church is forced
to sell, there is a serious
financial problem. The ap-.
praisals upon which the city
offer is based were made in 1978

and have not been changed. Obviously the prit'e of land and
building have increased substantially in the last four years
and the city has offered scilittIe
for the build.ing that Walnut
Street Baptist Church would
have a question of survival. H
the church accepted the present
offer and bought land and built
a new facility, tJ.e church would
have to spent! more than'
$500,000 abow the present offer.
This would not replace the
present building; it 'would
simply pro'.'!de the tlasic
necessities lor c\'"'Ilduc~ the
ministry of the present cir.u-ch
body. Is it fair or re.:tSOflbhl.. to
~ Z1.~ established churc.h of 60
years to give up very functional
facilities and go deeply in debt
to provide space for a private
endeavor?
The church is neither selilSb
~ !4considerate to uphold her
ri{\bts and fight for her very
existence. The church does not
feel that any of the above issues
have been given consideration
by the ylanners and developers
of the proposed center. - 'I1Ie
Waluut Street Baptist Chun:IIMessage GI Charcll Ba\ly.

. willingness to discuss with
property cnmen. btduding the
chareb, the amounts in tM
offers Co purcbase and wbere
justific:atiGn coa!d be ~nted
Co the city Co verify a selling
price higher titan tbe city's
initial olfer. The dty Iuu beflt
wtUing to adjust ita offer and ill
faet, II.. doae 50 Ia acquiring
tIOIDe 01 tile prupertJes already
p1II'cbased for the project. Any
evideaee 01 a bigher value must
buabi&aatlatecl and no& merely
reflect a general feeliDIt tbat
surely the properly is wocth
more thaD the city offered.
..Stacb nideDce eoaId take the
forn of appraisals by other
~ompeteDt real estate ap·
praisers ... ee.Id reflect other
taagible evilleaee in tlte
,nuuloa ef tile property
0WIIeI'. At dib poIn& iD time, ll\e
City C_dl bas cUreded the
city staff to take a. further
steps to acquire properties for
the project peading appeal.
However, If the clnlr-eb's eoncern abeat die 'offering p.iee
represents. williDgoell to
d.Iscuss &be oIferbag price nUler
tIaaa the priadple olllGt seUiDg
at aU, thea peril.,. &be dlurdl
woald be wllliDg to comm
mJcate that Wormadon. either
directly 01' tbreagh ID aHenley!
to &be City Coaadl ... the dty's
attaraeys. Beyond that. I feel it
w_hl be inappr.prlate to
commeDt farther as • renH of

EdItor's N_: DoaaJd M<IIrty.
CommDnity DeYelopm~.t
Director, said he did DOt ban
enct figures. hut thought the
apprai.al was do.e morlt
rf'CeaUy thaD It18. Be the
~: "11le alDCllllDt offered
by the dty represem what the
~\ty was advised by its .pp
n'-en that &be ~ w..
worth. The dty "as beeII
pre5e'lltecl with DO evicf~~ to
the c.UVy. Farthermore. III
IigIlt 01 statemeala previously
attributed to tile clnIrcll to the
effect that PA &l1lGIIDt GI mcmey
wOllld It. larle eIIeD,1I to
eoaviDce the chardt Co seD the
property. .'ppareoUy tile ap-

~lliUgau.."

lIN TO 3lJe1ll1T ".El'TEit
"!'o TN£. LDt Toe.

praised va~ of the property

must be a moot issue fro.. &be
penpec:dve 01 tile cJuu-ch.
"11le city. prior to &be eoart
rnliDg. had loag ~*lltaiDed ita

A. EDlfOR B. l.£rrER C. YOu

.,----------.---------:1
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Center renovates for fall

Oasis to go deli
By Steve MeCscll
Staff Writer

By fan semester, Student
Center patrons will be able to
enjoy a Jate-night deli snack,
make sure they're in top-notcb
health, and watcb uninterrupted movies, - thanks to
renovatioos now in progress.
A delicatessen is being built
in the Oasis Room and should be
ready for use by Aug. 23, the
first day of fan classes, John
Corker,
Student
Center
director, said Monday.
"Work bas begun," be said.
"We've hammered out the
Boor, put in new electrical and
plumbing lines, and replaced
tiles. We received the kitchen
equipment the other day and
will be building COIJDhn next
week."
Equipment for the deli cost
approximately $10,000, with the
entire job totalling between
$20,000 and $25,000, Corter said.
Since the work is being done
internally - the Physical Plant
is installing the tiles, for
example - the total bill could
be less he said. The Student
Center'a operating budget will
finance the project.
The deli will have two service
counters - one facing the
cafeteria line and the other the
~ area. Corker said the deli

C.rtJondtle-Chieago
$59.00

AMftee4 TIebtt StU At:

won't seD hamburgers, but will . Campus, and Evergreen
offer "dell-type sandwiches" Terrace in addition to the new
and carry-out deli foods.
Student Center facility.
'l1Ie dell will be open from 11
For the time being, thougb,
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. &lId from 6:30 MeVay said the main concern is
p.m. to 11 p.m. during the week, . 'getting more students to use the
said Corter. It will stay open to wellness center. He expects the
midnight on the weekend, be center's traffic to triple last
said.
,year's total attendance of 5,000
In an effcrt to increase the students.
number of students using the
Chris Berkowitz, nurse
Wellness Outreach Center, it practiooer for the center, said
will begio operations in the that moving to the Student
Center will improve the
Student Center this fall.
"We've been trying to get wellness center's accessibility.
"The center used to cater just
space in the Student Center for
several years," Sam McVay, to East Campus students, but
Health Service diJ'el!tor, said this way it wiD be for the entire
Tuesday. The wellness center University community,"
had been located in Trueblood Berkowitz said Tuesday.
The center will be split into a
Hall.
Tbe center wiD be located in a nurse's office and a selfformer coatroom near the assessment center, in whicb
Saluki ~'porls Hall of Fame on students will be able to obtain
the fJl'St floor.
information on various health
McVay said the move to the problems they may encounter.
Student Center is an experiment to see bow successful
The WeJlness Outreacb
the center can be in a high Center will be open from 8 a.m.
trafftc area.·
to 5 p.m. during the week and
''We're in an experimental for special events like E-Nigb ..
stage right DOW," be said. "We Berkowitz said.
need a good .year's experience.
Transforming ~ eoatroom
in a high visibility area like the
into two offices will cost around
Student Center."
McVay said bis "dream" $5,000, witb work being done
calls for. the establishment of internally, McVay said. The
. weDness centers at Thompson Health Service wiD provide the
PoiBt, Southern HUls, East , ftmding.

8 & A Travel

. -Picnic. waterskiing and

and violinist Fairya MeJ1ado,
foill)wed by dinner at the
Beattie home, 2 p.m. ..
.
-A "fun and games"
worksbop with Fred Hamilton.
of Special Supportive Services,
at the Hamilton home, 9:30 a.m.
-Trip to Pomona General
Store and the Pomona Natural
B~'!:.rl ::;m8Iu~'B livestock
centers and the agronomy and
horticulture research stations

derson, 0 r tb e
oca ona
Education Studies Department,

-Outdoor cookout with
Nanc,! Hunter Harris, of

As part of the 1982· ·fall
orientation, the Office of
Student Development bas
scheduled ''Saluki Satul'c19y," a
sbldent-staff get-together, for
Saturday, Aug. 21.
'l1Ie scbedule of events are:
-Dinner at the bome of

~:~fo~l :J:::fi~n,O! p~~-.

on Campus Lake
with PteSident Somit, 2 p.m.
-Boating on Crab Orchard

-.Jog around Campus Lake

witb Joel Thirer, of Physical
Education. followed by dinner

Lake with Education.
James Osberg,
of at......cookout
Tbirer home,
.. p.m. with
Continuing
11 a.m.·
and volleyball
-Recital by p~t Dooald

Jo~

King,

of

Higher

FALL 1982 MOCK MeAT EXAM

~

Speedrai...... ••.•••..••••••• 654
Drafts ••.••.•.•••••.•·..••••••• so.

8-1Opm

Sponsored by MEDPREP
School of Medicine SIU-C
I

KEEP THIS AD

-.......

The futl-service station wit~
seii-service prices.

o PEN 24 HRS. ROAD
TOWING AND
SERVICE
To get acquainted we are offering

English faculty m'!Dlben, 9:30

a.m.
-SOlar energy development

tour with Ricbard Archer, of
Design. 1 p.m.

Further information
available by calling Office of
Student Development at 453-

Offer good thruAugust 10th
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The exam will be given on
August 28, so mark your
calendars now. Look for ad
with registration information.
There will be no fee required.
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a.m.
-Creative writing and
literature worksbop witb
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I School of Agriculture, 9 a.m.
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New studen~s to be greeted
with eventful 'Saluki Saturday'
By the VDlYerstty News ServIce

I
II

1." East Main CarLondale

'"

-~ntertainment
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

u~J.t.

..

1WWM1HOWnn.&MIIDlOtIA.........

Center Auditoriwn at 7 p.m. for

The Club - Thursday, ajam
session,
featuring
local
musicians strutting their stuff.
Friday, Da Blooza, featuring
the soulful vocals of Tall Paul,
with special guesta Tbe
Minority Brotbers, playing
exotic rhytbm and blues.
Saturday, Da P.looze, again. l'io
cover any night.
Gatsby's - Tbursday, the
rock muzak of Bolis. Friday,
WIDB Night. Saturday, WTAO
Night. Sunday, a return to
Bolis. No cover any night.
The Great Escape - Tburs
day, D,. Blooze. Friday and
Saturday, dance your troubles
away to the blistering hot funk
sounds of the higbly-danceable
James and the Flames. No
cover any night.
Hangar , -Thursday, the alloriginal, cutting-edge music of
Combo Audio, fea',uring
"bassist extraordinaire" Angus
Thomas with bis famous
fretless bass. No cover charge.
Friday and Saturday, Mr.
Myer, a Chicago-based reggae
band, make their Carbondale
debut. Cover charge is $1.
T.J.McFly's-Thursday, the
rhythmic rockabilly licks of the
Boppin' 888. Friday and
Saturday, rock and roll your
soul with Ep: <!. No cover any

457-6757
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$1.50. Francis Coppola cn,ected
this 1912 fllm whicb follows the
rise to power, and the near fall,
of an iJnmigr8nt Sicilian family
in America. Marlon Brando, AI

~!~;gqr~~ m:·J:-'_:U~:;~~Df=
ilJ;--

Friday through Sanday .\'
~tr:l.
',
.. .
Shown on two ICreens
Pacino, Robert Duvall and "The Music Man," the last
'
"'-Thvrt (2:15... :.e5 @Sf.75) 7:".9:55
James Caan star, supported in present~tion in the Summer
flne fasbion by a uniformly Playhouse '82 series, will be
~
(1:30.4:oo@ $1.75)6:30. 9:15
excellent cast of players.
presented at 8 p.m. each Dight. il~~-=-=-:-:::~~~~T-=~=;:-::;-A.;::!fft=Dft~~1I
a..NT E~
TIM ........
Saturday - Certainly the Tickets for this all-American,
finest movie sequel ever made, razzle dazzle story of small-'
fiiii;Jii;R~;C'DX
~~,."5.
"The Godfather Part Two" time swindling in small-town 1IIII111'!1!';!.~_~'"""~(:::".~':::"'.=.~":.::,7S:.:11~'''::.,.=!I!I=~H==='=:.:15J~7oG!1~.''~4====
continues tbe saga of two America are fl. Students and
_ _ - . .- - - - - successive generations of
power within the Corleone
family. Coppola again directed,
and got superb performances
from Brando, Duvall, Robert
De Niro and others in this 1975
fllm. Showtime is 1 p.m. in the
Student Center Auditorium, and
doors
',. _.
admission is $1.50.
/--,
Saaday
Another win cost award
The most complele !!fock of natural
remarkable film, "Breaker
The computer-controlIe d
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois
Morant," continues a weekend access system at the Student
of exceUeD~ film presentations RecreationCenterhaswonSIU, .
by the StuHent Programming C its third cost reduction award
(Between North Illinois and the railroad)
Council. One of the frnest of the since 1978 from the National
new generation of highly-touted Association of College and
~: 1~:: ~ ~~~1
Australian films, "Breaker
Morant" is set at the turn of the
SIU-C received the $1,000
""
century when England was
-~~
In a cup or cone
waging war against Dutcb award Monday at the annual
All the fun of ioe aeem-plus the good lt1ings of yogurt
settlers, called Boers, in South NACUBO meeting in Los
High ir, tente. low m fat. Natural fruit flavors
Africa. To keep Germany from Angeles.
Competition judges said the
Famt"..dS Damon quality.
entering the war, England
court-martial1ed tbree center's computer-linked
nmcouponand 19ientltles bearer
Australian volunteer soldiers =e:ti~~~ ~edy=
toOreQ.cuporCOlMtolDANNY-YO.
for killing Boer prisoners of
night.
since being installed.
__"
.
Coupon good thru 8-15-82.
war.
FILMS AND VIDEO
One of the scapegoats is
LawrenceA.
Juhlin,assistant
...
--------''Breaker'' Morant, a cowboy vice president for student afThursday ud FrIday - Take whose prowess at breaking wild fairs, conceived the system and
staff
members
a look at the higb-school hijinks horses is legendary on tbe c.anter
of Hollywood hipsters in a low- Australian outback. Based on a .dl~veloped it_ Juhlin said
budget, late '70s remake of true story, this 1979 film vandalism and equipment
"American Graffiti" cal1ed demonstrates the moral thefts have been virtually
''The Enllywood Knights." The bypocrisy which besets so- diminated at the center in the
'.
fun sti..:ts ~'th U\ghts at 7 p.m. called "civilized" societies past year.
The entrance and exit turnin the Student. Center Video when they take to war.
stiles
are
activated
by
an
Lounge, an~ ooIy $1 to get
electronic eye which scans a
SPECIAL EVENTS
in.
Friday - Perhaps the most
patron's SIU-C identification
extraordinary gangster mm
Thursday· - Tbe Sunset card.
ever made, "The Godfatber/'
will be presented in the Student
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• Greek Salad

-Homemad.
Fried Mushrooms
& Onion RlnQS

-

Greek Pastries

e Beer &. Wine

liappy Ii()ur II-£>
Rum&Coke 70.
Free Peanuts & Popcorn

~

A PERFECT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS WEEKEND.
Free Hoe-clown Lassons Sat. 8:00
ro RES£RVE A TABLE CALL 549.8221
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'Different' dance style slated
POX IASTGATI
ntLWAl.NUf4J7-MIS

By Cynthia Rector
818ft Writer
Modem dance choreographer
Erick Hawkins considers his
work "completely accessible to
any human being."
Haw\ins and his dance
company, now in the midst 01 a
visit to Carbondale, will perform at Shyrock Auditorium on
Saturday at 8 p.m.
The internationally acclaimed dancer-teacher
believes that almost any human
being is thrilled to see another
move with power and skill.
Two of the three dances winCh
will be performed by his dance
company Satw'day night flow
according to that theory, he
says. They don't attempt to teD
a story or make a point, but
"are more like' symphonic
music: tones created for their
own sake."
The third dance will likewise
emphasize the principle of
beautifully utilizing fonn.
space, and design, but will have
a defInite theme as weD.
Hawkins. leaning against a
tree outside Davies Gymnasium, had just coocluded one
of part of a two-week series of
dance workshops. Dancers
traveling from as far away as
Japan and Greece came to SlUe to attend Hawkins' only
workshop program lhi$ summer.
The ei~ht musicians accompanym$ the dancers
Saturday Dlght will perform
with "passionate urgency,",
aecording to HaWkins, and will
be as much a part of the show as
the dancers.
Hawkins places

~E~~
~:.b~~wr
('t.M.$. J:tI) 7:15. "15

'

Erick Hawkbls. right, ad RaDII Howard III • sc:eoe from "Parson Weems and the Cherry
Tree."

portable tap~ player) HawkiDa
refuses to do 10.
But the "dance pioneer," as

He says that throughout his collaborated extensively with
a high·
forty year dance career be bas Lucia Dlugoszewski. .
priority Cia the music which
continuously commissioned
aceompanies his troUpe'8 be's been crowned, takes bis composers. Hawkins, who
Hawkins, 62, views bis
• performances. While maD~' m\IJieaJ priOrftes a step turtber. studied music, primarily piano.
tlJeatricai approacII to dance . .
, danCe companies are eonteot It. "II you really want to make • during high sdlool.. baa· ''perfOl1ll.ing art."
rely on taped music, (Body and new staLe'.uent in d-=o ..ce, )~
SoulDanee Company recently need to COIIlP'o...e new music to
fit that dancin&."
perf~l'D1ed at SIU-C using a

IRLUKI

SUMMER PLAYHOUSE presents

Music Man

.~: '.'.:,.
j

MInsuMMrn

~A
5:1~~:.SO)
NIGIIT'S SEX COMEDY 9:15

"STEVEN SPt£LOOI6'S
MAGICAL MOVIE. IS

I

Last Weekend

IN A QASS BY ITS

OEAUTIRJl5El.f."
1M~

'July 23,24,25, 29,30.31 at 8:00 pm
;"~'
and August 1 at 2:00 & 8:00 pm
McLeod
Theater

•

VAR/ITY
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For Inf~tion CaD:'

He is afraid.
He is IOfOIty otone.
He is 3 million light

, 453-3001

Sunday

t:'

8pm
tt1.~
ST~ENT

CENTE" AUD:TORIUM

5:00 (S 1.50) 7:00 9:00
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SPORTS

NOTICE
SnIDENT RECREATION CENTER SUMMER
SEMESTER LOCKERS MUST BE
RENEWED OR LOCK AND TOWEL
RETURNED TO 11-IE INFORMATION
CENTER BY 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY,
AUGUST 15,1982, OR YOUR POSSESSIONS

WD.l..BE REMOVED FROM YOUR LOCKER

St:rf Pboto

.y

Call 536-5531 If You Have
Any Questions.
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----------(Cllp & Save)----------

For used books alld rc·cords,
Wuxtry store is a local M~cca
The store will buy the same

By DeaD Klrk
S&a.6f Writer

items that it sells from anyone

In Carbondale, a town with
many atOl'O stocking new
reeords, books or cassettes,

are sold is detennioed by the

Wuxtry's stands alone. The
majority of its business is in

used merchandise.

The store, at f04 S. DIinoi.
Ave., sells long-playing
records, some 45 rpm singles.
paperback boob, cassettes and
buttons, Bob Dobbs, a Carbondale resident wbo has
worked at the store for about
. two years, said.
However, probably 85 percent
of all the merchandise sold at
the store is records, Janet
Hamilton, store manager, said.
Wuxtry'. sells some new
cassettes, records and buttons,
Dobbs said, but

more than half

of the merchandise the store
sells is used.

wanting to sell them, Dobbs
said.
-

The price for wbic:h records

condition tbey:re in and their
popularity, Hamilton said.
She also said the store buys

back the most records at the
beginning and end of a
semester. She estimated that
Wuxtry'. buys between 300 to
500 records during these
periods.

At tbe beginning of a
semester, sbeexplained, people
want money to ''party'' with,
while at the end of the semester
people sell records back to get
money to go home.
According
to
Cbarles
Dickson, a Cobden resident and
one of the store's co-owners,
people sen back, on the
average, three or four records

WHAT?! Yoo <hit havepz Canrt T-Shirt?

SUMMER SESSION
CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION

at a time. Tbe most records sold
to the store at one time, be said,
was wbell someone brought in
7m. He also said Thursdays and
Fridays are when the store gets
the most business. Hamilton
estimated that WIlXtry's buys
100 records a week.
Most records are bought from
people for an average of $1 to
$1.75, Dobbs said. Hamilton
said the store ~~:r someone
up to $2 for a
if it is a
recent release that is in
demand.
Dobbs also said that Wuxtry's
usually pays more for
"collectible" records. A
coUectible, be said, is -record
of which there are fewer copies
available than people who want
to buy them.
He said the rarest record the
store bas in its possession is the
See WUXTRY. Page t
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If you will be· leaving at the end of the SIU summer
session (or any other time) and wish to stop
billing in your name for Central Illinois Public Service
Company electric and/or natural gas service, you
must notify the ClPC office.
. .
I
Protect youaelf Billing is continued in your nome I
if notification is not given.
I

I

.

For those customers in the Carbondole District
which includes Carbondale, DeSoto, Dowell, Elkville
and Makanda; the CIPS office to notify is located at
334 N. Illinois Avenue, Carbonda..... YOJ may request
that your Hrvice be discontinued either in penon,
by letter or by telephoning 457.... 158.
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. SPC Sunset Concert
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S PEE D R A I LS

$2.00 PITCHERS
TWO FOR ONEa-10pm
40¢ DRAFTS
K·
L
i
65¢SPEEDRAILS
.. amaaaz 75C
95¢ BECKS BIER
All day & All night
95¢ HE1NEvENS
75¢ BEEFEATER GIN
After the concert....

T.J.'s Beer Garden
Everyday from 7-9 pm
free Hotdo' with every pitcher
NACHOS AND CHEESE $1.50
VIENNA STF.A~ED HOT DOG 51.00

~-3;;;;;J~

Cost causes book drop removal
By Mlehele lruaaa
StaR Writer

If you're planning on using
the outside book drop to return
books to Morril Library, you're
in for a surprise.

It's gone.
The book drop, located in the
parking lot oorth of the library,
was removed last week for two

reasons, Sidney Matthews,
assistant director of Morris
Library Services, said.
The book drop was expensive
lIecause it required a lot of staff
time to unload it, Matthews
Said.
.. At the end of the semester it
is not unu!olual to make nine
trips a day out there," Matthews said. ''The average time
for a round trip Is 20 mblutes,
which runs about $1800 a year If
we are using student help," be

said. "It's substantially more If
a full-time ataff member has to
go out, like at break and holiday
time."
An added burden was also
placed on Linda Davia, bead of
the circulation desk, who came
in on holidays to retrieve
library materials from the book
drop, Carolyn Morrow, conservation department librarian,
said.
"It was an aggravation,"
Matthews said.
"The other expense is to
repair material that is
damaged," Matthews· said.
"We think 50 booIai a week are
damaged from that drop."
. "When the library Is closed,
people continue to try to stuff
books in the book drops, even
when it's full," Morrow said.
Books were also left outside If
the book drop was full. be said.

TWO

"A I(\t of book damage was
caused by weather." Morrow
said. Wind, rain and snow took
their toll on books, be said.

HAPPV

HOURS

The expense in repairing
books is large.
''The best estimate is S3.31 to
repair each one," Matthews
said. ''The total repair damage
comes to about $8800 a year."

EVERYDAY
2PM ·6PM

"Another problem with the

Strawberry

book drop was that when it got
partly fllled. anyone could put
their hand in it and retrieve a
book:' Matthews said. "Some

Margaritas $l.st

Superior $1.25

books have disappeared this
way."

9PM-CLOSE

White
Russians $l.M
-Dos Equis $1."

Afternoon Appetizer Special
Guacamale &Chips ".00

The two book drops located in
the foyer at the north side of the
library are still available, but
"we're working on a plan to
have them locked during
library bours," Morrow said.

WUXTRY from Page 8
not buy 8-track tapes, he said. buys buttons from any button
The store's books are manufacturer that sends the
classified into science fiction, store a catalogue.
general fictioo and nonfiction
Dobbs said that wben the
categories, Dobbs said. Science store buys buttons from people,
fiction is the biggest seller, they are usually bought for 50
followed by general fiction and cents.
nonfiction, be said. Hamilton
Dickson said "there's nothing
said that, 011 the average, the at all rare about them." .
store buys 50 books per week.
"Maybe 20 years from now
The books,sbe said, are bought you'll be able to get big money
for up to 25 percent of.their for some of these buttons." he
cover price but are sold to said. Hamilton *aid that
CUlItomerB at about 50 percent people's interest in buying
_01 that price. About 150 books buttons has declined, Doting
are sold per week, she said.
that about three buttons are
At the counter are the store's sold per month.
buttons, Dobbs said. He said
Dicksoo said tbat The Book
most of the buttons the store Depot on Walnut Street Is the
sells are new. 90 percent of only other Carbondale business
to $25.
these buttons have rock groups be knew 01 that is similar to
Dobbs said tJv\t the majority or individual rock musicians on Wuxtry's.
.
of the store's t "JectibJeIJ are in them, Hamilton sai~ while the
Dobbs said there are four
the $2 to $8 nm.'!fe.
remaining ones are "slogan" other Wuxtry's stores besides
Wuxiry's tries to tJu:r records buttons.
the one in Carbondale. Two of
that are in good cf/Ddition,
Wuxlry's almost never buys them are in Colorado and two iri
Hamilton said. Dobb'~ said an buttons from people, Dobbs Georgia, he said. He said,
the records people _ 1 in to said, because people seldom try however, that these stores are
seU are examined befOl'\' they ~to~se~U~them~~.H~e~S81~·d~W!!uxtry~!·~s...!not~part~~of~a~chai~·!!n.;..._ _ _ _
are purchased. He als'J said
Wuxtry's seldom pals more
than $1 for 45 rpm records
Four Seasons' "Born to Wander." This record, he said, is
worth $120, according to tbe
third edition of Osborne and
Hamilton's "Original Record
Collectors Price Guide. I t
The three albums by Nazz, a
late 1960's rock group, are also
considered
collectibles,
Dickson said.
He also said that before it
became available as an import
record in 1981, "Ws a Beautiful
Day," 8 1969 record by a group
of the same name was "the
most famous collector record ofall." Dobbs said that an original
copy of the record in good
conditon is worth from $10 to
$15. Originally it was worth $20

e---

oIULVt8 - .RA.Y 3t

kinko's copiczs
611 s. illinois
549-0788

.!::.::==================,

unless they L~ "'.:"Wuxtry's sells rock, cl.assical,

jazz, blues, reggae, soundtracks, easy listening, folk,
soul, spoken word, international, comedy. collectibles and electronic records,
Dobbs said, with rock being the
biggest seller.
Dickson said that between 10
and 20 people come to the store
several times a week to see
what new items the store bas
received. Hamilton said about
45 percent of Wuxlry's business
is from these amtomerB. Also
among Wuxtry's customers,
Dixon said, are people woo loot
just to see what the store bas
available in a partieular
category of music, soeb as
claasi<'Jll, coUectible or five-fora-dollar.
Wuxtry's also seIls eassette
tapes for $3, Hamilton said. She
estimates the store sells ISO
cassettes per week and buys
back between 20 and 30 during
the same period. Dobbs said the
store will bllY cassettes Cor $1 ~
$1.50. Howt.'Ver, the store will

fAlimedis-,I
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iSm·
II
~
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Falafil Factory
fish
Polish

FrIes&

=I:=r

Coke
t $1.90. 754"52.10
I (WIth This CouPon)

I

10:3Oam-3mn

•

,_ Carty 0uts-529-9581 _I
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Plant display Dopen daily
An All-America Display
Garden for flowers and
vegetables is am~ attractioas
open to the public for the .
sammur season at SIU-C's
'Horticulture Research Center.
Gerald Coorts, chairman ~
the Department of Plant andSoil Scier.ce, said the researdI

~~~~to~~~

walking tours during daylight
hours, seven days a week,

' : .

Pitchers of Busch-$1.15 ~
(until the band starts)

.. ......

:;

.•.......:::::;.:::::.;.;-;.:.;.;.::.....:..:,;,.::,;:;-...............)

:~~ ~US:'co~= ~

urged to attend. To registrer,
contact Andrew H. Marcec at
536-'7751
.

FILM,

"American

the Black American Studies
Film series.
Afterwards,
RC'bert Crim of the Jackson
COWlty Board Will speak.

mE SIU Veteran's Club will
be holding a business meeting
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Ohio
Room. Interested persons can
cq 11 529-3950 for m~re information.

NEW

HORIZON

Center. 500C

Living

s. Lewi'l Lane in

Carbondale, is h8'ring their
second annual open bouse from
3to6 p.m. Friday. It isa 21-bed
residential facility which
provides training and supportive services for individwils
d1:f:ms~ariOO8 disabling eon-

THE
'PSYCHOLOGY
Department
is
seeking
"We have brochures on band . volunteers to participate in a
at all times to identify Che research program on the causes
hundreds of ornamental plants and treatment ~ headaches.
at the center." be said.
Selected volunteers will receive
$10 or treatment Cor bI.daches
for theh particir-:aon. For
further b.ferruation, call the

• Page 10. Daily Egyptian, July a, 1982

~:

mE NATIONAL Conference
on Profeo;sional Burnout will be
Thursday
through
held
Saturday. Causes, symptotm.
stages of the condition and
treatment methods plus occupatiom includin1J teachers,
librarians and police officers

THE

Ja

(from Booby'a-cotto salami, turkey, provolone. and
·garnish. Served withpicJde Ik chipa.)

1:'\-

-r:: :S~!n~wfua~_~i:i~m~
~.=:-;.:,:-;.:.:.::::;,..:,:,;::::.;:;,:,;::y

~~'of

explored with artists and
scholars from more than 10
countries. Contact Joe Lynch at
53&-'7751 for more information,

Crisis" will be shCiwn at 7 p.m.
Thursday at the Eurma Hayes
Center Auditoriwn as part of

22

32

~

CAMERA REPAIR
Southern Ilo Only Local Facility

Normal 3-5 Day Service
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[j 37
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THE ZOOLOGY Graduate
Student Association is having a
bake sale from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday at the south end ..,f
Faner Hall.
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are on Page 6.
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ALL WORK GUARANTEED
~ustom Processing &Printing - Copy work
NORMAN PHOTOTlCHNICAL SERVICE

located at Southern Illinois Gems
2f11 W. Walnut
867-3094
-i57-5014 Tues.-Sat. 11-5 (after hours)
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Fares catering to students

Traveling home can be cheap
By Mike Nehaa
SUlff Writer

Students looking for an
inexpensive way to travel horoe
this summer can fly Air IlliDois
at savings of up to 60 percent,
according to Alice Mitchell,
vice president of marketing for
the Carbondale-based airline.
Air Illinois has announced

afternoons are terrible," IIhe
said. "but Friday mornings and
Mondays are usually good
times to secure a flight."
Still another alteroativ~

m'!ans of travel exists for those
not wishing to drive, or take a
p:ane or bus. According to
r.gl.lres provided by the Yellow
.::ab Co. in Carbondale, at their

current fares of approximately
$1.10 per mil'!, a person riding a

cab from Carbondale to
Chicago would spend $385,
excluding tip.

The
Balloon
Tycoon

.......

fItIIuI FIM ......
D.....

"'..,

549-4222

-Mf ft witt. Ita.....

system-wide summer standby

special fares, effective until
Labor Day., Sep. 8., that offer a
substant!.tl savings over the
regular price of air travel,
Mitchell said. There are DO
reservations permitted at these
speciaJ fares, she said
Standby passengers will be
boarded in order of check-in at
airport ticket counters, Mitchell
said. So far, she said, tI>~
response to the summer
standby fares bas been pPSitive:

"People are taking advantage
of t.bese low fares," she said.
Mitchell said that most of the

planes used for Air Illinois
flights are twin-engine, l!Heat
aircraft, but that new 73«at jet
service is used on flights to
Cbieago.

.

The summer standby fares
are open to anyone, Mitchell
said, and aren't intended to
replace the regular student
standby fares, which will
resume after Sep. 8. "We are
just trying to fill up empty
seats," she said.

PIONIa o.uoo CAIlITllllO

SHeW.

1M 1CP-0500 has a

~ for cIec:w J'M
~eo ~ puIh button controIt. auto

$139

etect COIIeHe player and pIenIy of J)OWW 10
drIYe tow

Under the new standby fares,

~

EoIy 10 Instal. Was $i9(l

the one-way Carbondale to
Chicago flight costs $3l).~~
Carbondale to St.Louis, $15.00;
Carbondale. to Springfield,
$20.00. In most cases, the new
standby fares represent an
average of 50 percent savings
off regular prices for these,
fares, Mitchell said.

__

_

":!f,s

~ 1~.:i.~ ·.,<.I'· · ·'Ii...
· "

·:~it·,:::,

,,' "

.:..".:.;,...'.: .... _
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b1yo~iO
'INa complete ......, svstwm
has a II&;XJrate rur-. 16 walt
per c:I'IannoI4 amplifIer. 2

She said that the summer
standby fares may attract
persons to fly Air Dlinois who

would IK"rmally use another.

~olken. COSMIIE' Reeofdet'
and Woodlone ~

means of transportation, .such

as bus lines. In some cases, the

Air Illinois summer standby
fares are actually less than the
bus fa.res charged for the same
routes.

Act:ording to R. E. Kilpatrick,
manager of Gulf 1'ranfIpa."t Bus
Lines, the regular bus fare from
Carbondale to St. Loub is
$16.25, $1.25 higber than the
plane fare. Kilpatrick said that

the one-way bus iare from

Carbondale to Cbif!8g0 is $26.40;

Carbondale to Springfield,
$15.05. Kilpatrkk added that
bus passengers save an additional 5 percent when they
p;achase a round-trip ticket.
Mitchell said that persons
, who wish to board a standby
I Oight should be

aware

of

cer-

tain days that are normally
booked solid. "Late Friday

~
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YOUR STEREO SUPERSTORE
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19"17 DATSUN B2te HATCHBACK
66,000 miles. aut:h air,
COIIditioD, $2700 Ca 549-3~Aal82

excenent

CPMPONENT
STEREO,
AuJIONICS 01 9regon pre-8mp

OR TRADE; 7&-COURIER wtopper. good paint, low miles. rI

Micro Seiki turntable ana more.
Best offer. 457·7873 aCter ~1~t"g184

~.INf=:~PS~ i~~

:~~:r:.-~~
1968

PLYMOUTH

ATARI

C(,)N-

~:~m~Air. ~~~:il~

(+ AdIvIsioII. 1mogIC. AppaIIo.
VicI1Kh. ,.,..... IroL. & ~
toMhIaIon)

tires,
new "\atJeI'Y.
Good
med!anies. t'15O. or best offer. 549-

2885.

5293Aa182

1973 BUICK ELECTRA. $600.00 or

~e:-~r::.o~25~~

good.
5328Aa184

•

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA.
87 000 miles. AC. radio. ~

~~~t condi~ata4

Parts & Servlcas
CAR REPAIR: FR~E estimate.
electrical, carburallon. ~rl!kes,

Ik~ul ~:-,:cre C~~~~R£:

dIard Estates includes garden.
screened-in P.lrdl. wood stove.
Excel.lent condition. Must see. 55
2S3I. 457-81l31.

STEREO
REPAIR

5Z35Ael..

UNIQUE MOBILE HOME. 12x55.

A,",10 SpecIe..... Mt-&4tI
(CICI"OM from .... oId IraIn.toIiGoI)

CASH

::.pus.

WIlbur .... ....-.0 equipment
Good condition or

I--

CARBONDALE: 12x60. 2 bedroom.

(acroas from the old InIIn ,tcrtioft)

"19 SUZUKI G8150E excellent
oondi~" very low maes. extras,

1972 TORCH MOBILE Home.

Pets & Supplies

5335AelM

SIAMESE, BALAMESE KITTENS. Pure bred, $30. sr-=ht82

ClUJ

457-2fm.

5217AdG

s:9

p.m.

52!i6AcU12

RD

~

with

~'!io~ n=.&a.rtII • ~~
1980 YAMARA DTlOO - Passenger

moo~~a:'~:.r.·

1979 KAWASAKI SR850 Elt~
Cmdition. Must see. $1,500 FII1II.
~~. evfDinCs. Ask fell" ~~
1'lIIO HONDA 15OF. Black, lI800
~~ cood.. $2000.00 ~~

Y AHAMA

'77

esoxs,

GOOD

feO'!~~:, c!0~ J:;~451!

6635.

•

5353Ar.:lM

Real Estate

A ....lo SpecIcII.... Mt-I4tI

=d,ru:nt~r!'ir,~t "fe

moved. 1-56S-2544.

Miscellaneous
GOOD

Bicycles

usED FURNITURE. Miss

Kitty's R.R. ]49 Hun!. 987-2491.

Freedetivery up to:as miles

49aoAJ05

~c2. l~~wo~~~~-:
good condition. Call 467-&2l!ii.\1182

:1: to ~ C~1,~ga~~se:

acres. p~ents are made to bank

:;;r~~~~intalned -~u:

=).110 obligation. (PIi.51~

Cameras

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.- SHOW
YOUR worlt at Gatsby'S 011 our

------rI" -lights,
~~~n:n7:lorarrtive~ut~ . RAi:EiGHWANT
rack. avocet seat - stored inSide,

DOUBLE BEDco:Jt~ -:h~
549-!1.043.
5226Af182

=

~~. tM~~:!; ~
~. ' '80 €:hevette, air coodi~ low mile8lZe. cars •

~OO:~ ~- oov~~T~'

=

ELECTRIC GUITAR $200.00·

5331AiI84

=

~on.Amt.Jl:~

!W:~

457~.

5343Af182

.r:7~. Larg~~fIl

rack.

LARGE 7-8 BEDROOM

1973V~s..r-""
$13t1O.00

~ 00

Univ~r..sm:'~r~J:.

ctoffer, ~Kay ~2243 (day)
or ~ tafter 5).
52l3AdlC

~tyer~'hn~_~OIfda~~
5212AdU

Mobile Homes
10X50, I BEDROOM. tied

do~

~~ir~~r~~Jo~
Roxanne Mobile Homes. South 51.

$2,750. See evenings or Sa=lraz
Page lZ. Daily Egyptian. July . , 1982

.....OJ.......

LUXURY TWO BEDROOM fIIr-

~ec::r~;!~mf.le. Cable!

..

.

~

~~~r~':s~:.no peU.
.49398aOS

For appf. call DI-....

STARTING FALL. EXTRA nice.
CIoIIe to campus. 1. 3. 4 bedroom•.
Furnished, 110 pets. 549-4808B4987Baos

Electronics

01 NOT

A.l T.V.

7009
451-

B4933Ba2

LARGE ONE BEDROOM, good for

k
....tthc.tw

RENT NeW COLOR TV'S
$25 Mo/81k &Whit. $15 Mo.
tv R£f>AIRS. FR£E ESTIMATES
WE BUY TV'S WORKING

!!hOO:'

:~T~'t1t~

:r.lfu~ce~.va~~ ~r:a~r
~en.

Deposit

requi~Ba~

APARTMENTS AND HOUSES;
cloee to Slu. 9 month lease. pay by
se.~~ster, furn~~~ you pay
utilitieS. DO pets.
85221Bal84
NICE. NEWER ONE bedroom,
9month lease, pay
semester. 313 E. F~an,

$230 per mooth,
~

fUmiabed. 529-3581.

BS222BalR4

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY. NO
]84
pets. Quiet area. 52S-3750

5239Ba

1 BEDROOM APTS. Old 13, near

Road. '1SO. 'l90~~az

and water paidRoeimmediate ocdB, ~~

FOUR 2 BEDROOM APTS. S300
per month. ~.
530!i8al84
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY. 1
block from campull. filII and
winter, $190.00 per ~~~1:'
1 AND Z bedroom. Nlcdy fur·

. ~~n:.'~.WJ~
HOUSING-ROOMS, APT, HOUSE.

r.:~n=~ereut p~J
NICELY FURNISHED EF·
FlCIENCY. carpeted, panelled,

quiet localim close to camp!.B. One
person occupancy, aVailable fall.
No pets. Sl4S a month, all utilities

?m~~~.a:.:':'~1r:
53348a184

!i:00.

l:~~~Ml~~JJ>c3!"~i
~~.peta. $375 ~~~~

LtwiJDarL
aportmenl\

LecuI", for Foil
1 and 2 Bedroom apt..
(Furnished or unfumlshed)
Pool, Tennis COUfta,

Ph0ne-457-0446

VERY NICE 5 room bouse. Caror 549-658It (alter 5).

19'71 Ford lTO $330.00

5243An181

Apartments

(LI. Polmer,

DC.PHC

5265Bal84

loundryMat

& life to yean."

1977 C......-o LT 1.cIadMf!

:tr: ~

"Chiropractic

.A'-. yeon to life.

5313Aa1l12

$2080.00

.

DEAGAN ELECTRAVIBES.
ALMOST new. $1500. Serious
inquiries only. (618) 253-7520 after 4
p.m.
5201An181

LARGE UNUSUAL DESK. Jots. '"

1979 MG MIDGET convertit!ie.
limited T
~rit::~a~Cf
~tioa, c:asaeue. luggitge

Ran~~~~

~Jlustcal

467-81158.

FORD WINDOW Van. 41 eyl..
stick, rebuilt e~ great.
goodm.p.g. $59Ii.
5321AaI82

Leica

BENTLY ELECTRIC GUITAR.
crate amp. Good condition. Call
after 5:00 p.m. 457-7834. ~~Dt82

~!!p",::: ~W:

1_

1981 CANON F-l SYSTEM for sale

~~

~: ~':!Jtar:~ ~'i'Ari:'

867-3143.

DABLE for in-Gut of town drivmg
Asking $725 Call ~1827'5316AalR4

p.m.

~~~.::;
k~r!!!::tG:: ~~~J.:OrU:~:
paw..Steve,orTen-yatS:l~~O
51978a184

~~':1'~~~u~

::~~ED~~:N~hZEJu~~

S236Aall

'71 CHEVY IMPALA, DE?~N

=::

5199AiU

011 August 16 with markdoWns

TOYOTA CELICAhl978. mint

467-2356.

.

.ra=t

t:la~!l,-~ Sebool~
$4,300,' can 529-4061.

•

VACATION TIME FOR the N~

51. across

5300AilC

WOODED OR OPEN acreage near
Anna 99.00 per month. You pa3

~

~~ a61~~a~er sur~

~~cy. cross

:::t:~=-'T~~eb.~~

~ oo.BTUil ~~i?f~:~ 1~~

CA~lTERVILLE
TWO
BEDROOM a~rtment $t75-mo' l
recently remo<leled • cheap heat
for the person who knows hoW to

~~r:~~~~~

549-2636. after 5: 00.

LATE MODEL USED cars. "19

EFFICIENCY APARTME~TS
AVAILABLE for fan. An electnc, 3
blocks from campus. Call~faf'a4

~~rr~r~~:M ua~ ~rtYi
WOMEN'S. E~~PE1:! S~

BUY AND SElL med furniture

CARBONDALE AREA HOUSING.

==fu~~~:l:.~=:

~~.

1~~. ~. mr:;s lG~. exCellent conditioo, $90. ~n

TavernandS03mi1os.~1Aftm

PER

B5098BaOOl

Tower

lIhp. Selcbm ::ft150 or best. Call
.
5279Ail81

USED
FURNITURE...., CARBONDALE, buy. sell..Vld Rl 13
west, tum soulb at Midland 11m

:U~~7~aa milea~Aal8:;

at.

NEEDING REPAIR -

to campus. Very DICe. ~el84

]975 YAHAMA

Com~Y. South 011

1508W........ ~
617-1 ....
M-Ilpm-5pm & 6:3Opm-9pm
Satlpm-lpm

5188Ae002

:'~=:=e.t.~~

backrest. luggage rack, rebuilt top

1m PI..¥MOUTH VALIANT. 5cylinder. P.S.-P.B .•. AC. ~

ILICTRONIC CINTIII

=....lutJ:L rabef,:'~:n.~==
~after5pm. Ask for DaJiMc181

7898,

Asking $800. Call549-~82

684-81.

Motorcycles

$1900,

DOW!

tnStockl

• .J.HOISY&

~~:W '~wa=nh~::1

wrta~

1969 EDEN~_ lilI45. furnished.
carpeted. UDae~ air, bus 1£
exc. coDditioa. ~~

]979 HONDA EXPRESS 49CC,
90MPG new battery, $190 Can 457-

::11

Over 80 Titles

W'XSO

wood sto'l soiar. air, stone l'itio
C'
lot. leuant Hill ~~

19110 HONDA CB750 custom, excellent condition, ~ sissy bar

~ ~~f:ry~~~'J'~

USED MOBILE HOME

dutch manual transmIssIons,
etA:_. Yearaofuperience~~:i

73 OPEL GT 4-stIeed. good body
runs great. ~ mpg. $2000
oegotiable 549-8192.
5205Aa182

12x65 3 BEDROOM, Front and
Rear. Wasber, ~er. dishwuher.
needs miDor work. $4475, ~i2

,725

air absolutely no prill 1I miles west
01 Carbondale Ramada Inn 00 Old
Route 13 W~. Call ~~Bal84

GAMES

'68 IMPALA, ENGINE runs great.

~~~3f:~:f~~..t
........
5295Aa1M

EFFICIENCIES.

~7:r~~oS:~J::.·0~~;:'

2134.

I

TWO BEDROOM. 1~ baths.
fumillhed, AC, 2-3 persons, 1 block
from campus, very nice. 1-893-2423
evenings.
5076Bam
~IET' SPACIOUS. l-bedroom.
iUway Road. Big yard. AC,
ilities included. ~ I UJl-:J8.
$185.00 (discount by setnl!Ster).

II

~~~----.----~

52&-1319 evenings.

SOOolBal81

ROY AL RENTALS
Now Taking Contracts
Summer & Fall/Spring
Semesters

...

...
st.

...,..",---

'"-L......

.,...~

,...... CoIIeee

.,.
.11. "ft
"sm..

AII~""""
And Ak CoMItionM

IGYPTIAN APARTMlNTS
_anIy .bIodo.Ir..... ~.
hIIto,fvrno.hod. _~wHh
2 large 1Ndr_1! I

I,"," r.....

~_

CClat' Now
549-7653

Apartments

~

Houses

APARTMENTS
la.droom&~~

trtOiloble I« fall.

,.9-6610

'JUW.Matn
,CaritonckIIe)

Now taking ~ons and

to show ~.
apartments. and trail.... for
fall and spring. locations
throughout Carbondale and
surrounding country sides.
uppcAtll......

. Perfect far ...........
IDOpIus..--fMt.~. A-C

T_ '*"- CIpOI'fment at
Part. Towne ........ Corbondole CliniC

-

~

fuOIr~

Oor-' .....

u.tt.I N.-Ioer Of:
EffIciencies ~.:tbedroom opts.

STOP AND Sli THIM AT
'I207.SOUTH WALL
arca1lC57-4123

I'THE QUADS"
OffIce Moun
';30-':30 MON·FRI

~o::r:.k~~age,~.:

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION
furnished geodesic dome. for 2
~ea, absOlutely no ~~:::.;
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION,

2 Bedroom
Furnlahecl. carpeNd. olr-.llliOft

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS,l bedroom furnished
apartment, 3 bedroom furnished

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCA nONS. 2 bedroom furnished

708 W. Freeman

bedroom furnished house. air.
absolutely DO pets, CaD 684-414S.
B5042Bbl84

BENING REALITY
2OSE.Maln

~~~~;:!~A

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, Cdale.
$360. Larlte 4 bedroom second floor
&lpiex. $320.52!H572. &266BbU12
CARBONDAlE. ., MILES FROM

GlannWllllanw . . . . .
51. S. UfthenIty
AII~ts

.•umlIhe4

IfflcetlCies
Palt, SpIt. .
'155..QO.$ 170.00

r:=-~~m~~~4

. Bedrooms,' S275.oo. Immediate
. occupancy. 549-3850.
527JBblC'
CAMBRIA.
ENERGYEFFICIENT 2 bedroom house.
Appliances. caJr.h$ash, sewer
~. $Zl5..
)8~~~
MURPHYSBORO.
HUGE
3
lledroom bouse. App'liancel'.

~~.l~~~l~~:

ll1ec1room

5274Bbl83

" ".....2OUI

2 ..... k.-~

Mt-MM

..............
...... ,..,...tur.

u......... Ma...........
PI_ &.aundry fadll....
c,o..,p....1y ,......te4
llMrOCM11 tart .......

'200-$225 ..... month

, !.Mroom EffIclencl..
tUI."

PYRAtt,IDS

TWO

BEDROOM,

Air Condltfoned

•

located at WaIf &Conege
lY. . Iease~now

~~J~og.~bM~~~:

~ ~~~\IID~ne 549-66~~1sa.
12x60 AIR CONDITIONED. gas

=

f:.t~~s:it park. Phone 457-8924.

SPACES ANO TWO bedroom
homes. fumisbl!d., shade. natural
gas available. water and trash
pick-up inclucled. close to caml.'::'

:If.bOrbood. $350.

~B~

NICE 6 ROOM. 3 bedroom. family

~~e:~~~' ~bf&,

TWO S BEDROOM HOUSES, $4(JO
per month. 549-0589.
531)4Bbl84

==

GOOD DEAL! CLEAN 2 bedroom
bouse. Murp~boro, available
at sma1J

~-3206

20. fer

~::~~

ra:ily.~ before 5.

af_ •.

529'7Bb184

TWO, THRE.~. AND four
bedroom. Som'! m W·Rn. some out,

1IIIfumisbed,. 129·1735,457.-;.&.
51118Bb15

12

5294BcI84

WIDE.

Ir

FRONT

rear

~~~~~=titioo~B~i:

PETED. furnished. water and
trash 8iclt.Up provided. l'~ miles
west
ld 13. Lease and ~its

~:~~\'r~:.~.low~~r::
CIO.' oyer the hrldge

~GW.F.e.~
"---;'bIocklrom Campus
~
SIu appl'OVfJ<i li.nnq center
Fullytrair«:JfIIaII

lntweam« houM-=rity..,.....
BeautiIu1 Sponi:rh deccr dining...«FreematI~oom ~

1ood.!ll!lJ'Yl'ce
Plusb La:nge . T~ filled cachways
Cable TV
F'uep/oce~room

=

NowA_lIo""
........ ArwJ/Or .. 1I
e191l> 1 &2 Bedroom Anchcred
e Nicely FvmIshed &Carpet.d
Energy Saving" Underpinned
e New I Loundromot Facllifias

e Natural Go.

e Nice Quiet & Clean Setting

eN_Compus

e Sorry No Pets Ac;cepted .
Few _ _ mfonnotion or to_

PhcHNr. 457·5266 Open lot.
UnI-.lty ....ghts_

MoItI .. ttom.lst.

w_1t4.

(Just oH L Park It.)
A ... S - " - & . . . . .'.

Now .....ng For:
Summer aDlil ~II

Semesters At

MALIBU VILLAGE
Highway 51 South
and

MAUBU VILLAGE EAST
1000 East Park Street

II1JlUlT CaII549-6521

Out of Town? Call CoUec:t
6OOW.r.-..

Call: 5H-4Hl or stop
byofflceat
HIghway 51

~~.iy~M.~~

SoutfI. a.-tIon

STARTING FALL. EXTRA nice.
PriY8~ setting. Two bedrooms,
fUrnished,

AC.

DO

l:i~

12ld!O. 2 OR ~ bedroom. furnished

or unfurnished. carpeted, air
conditioned,
anchored.
un-

~~:~~~333~
B5032Bc05

EXTRA

NICE

TWO bedroorr',

central air. furnished. natural gas.

~moothly. DO pets. Two blOcks

~~~~c:Jl~~ blocks
B5066Bc181

- ..... Itua

TWO BEDRooM·AIR, PARKING,

~~.beat, ~ ~~
EXTRA NICE 12 and 14 wides. I
bedroom, carpeted. air. furnished.
~ DO pets P~~i~

~~ IigD up bef~~

FltEE RENT IN exchange for
labor. Electrical, plumbing.

~~.~~~SBcSt£l

10 WIDFS. TWO full bedrooms. air
co.1ditioned. $15O-mo., Call S29-

1565. 549-$991.

~BcI84

.....
lorl

........
tori

$170-$360

.... c.t ...... - -

... ,...12",14'ww.

prtc. ......t ........
If Money eonc-- youl
Colitis
~

......

Ccft

......

", . . . .-

NortIt Hwy. S1

ROYAL RENTALS
Now Taking Contracts
Summer & fait/Spring

Semesters
2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes

FREE

.Summ8r, FaR

FREE

FREE

-_....-

Florida Vaa:allon

........

,10XSO
12X50
12X52

$95 $120
$100 $135
$105 $140
All MoW.. ttome.
~"Alr/eo-L
NoPe..

07-4422

Rooms

=t::iS.P~~~=-

LAXEWOO&
PARK. All trailerS SllJl.OO _th

......

....... Hwy.S1

549-7653

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD late. I

CARBONDALE.

c.w-wo..
11c.r11c..
. . . .' . .
' .....__

CALL NOW

t9t.

CARBONDALE. GREEN ACRES.
2 miles oortb Ramadl. Inn. Natural
ps.. Carpet. air, _ . trash
.~ $125.-',.. t~S:~

. toSIU

W.'ve .got 3 bedroom and
smaller mobil. hcM'MS for
summer and fall. Clase 10
campus. Central air, washer
and dryers; carpet, all the
extras.
Three locations
714 E. College
also
South Malibu & S. Mobile

MORE LIVING SPACE· Less
mooey in 3 at .. bedroom Mobile
Homes at Southern, Maliro or
Nelson Trailer Parks • washer~~tral air, from ~J!:~'i
MOBll..E HOMES FOR reaL Air
conditioning, washer I: drfier.

S..--....
.....

ScneMoney

~~~in549-~~

TOP C,ARBONDALE LOCATION,
two bedroom furnished trailer'. air•
abIoIutely III) pelS. Call =::~184

Quiet

4749.

F~~

clean a8 a tn. Prefer couple,
. . pets please. an 549-~b181

back~rd.

B52\Jf;Bcl84

~ICE 2 BEORooM. 10xS0. Furllished. ;~. 110 pets. $130 mo. S49-

lftiI....,w
r....... _...s.w.

=~~~.Q~~~

beating. nice

••ldal .......

~~~!rLE~~~!..~:::1

THE CUTEST LITTLE stone

SBEDRooM. UNFURNffiHED. 1
biodt off camJlU!l, central air and

OLOER ONE PERSON, SIOO per
~.th, furnisbed, close ~JlliBc~

Loundry Jacilitiesleoch /Joar

blocks
5067Bc181

~~ ~ut~Jes f=!tt~:

S Milas W. on Old 13.
(no pets please) 6804-2330

beat. ~vate lot. shed. 2 bedroOm.
l~ba ~after6:30J'i~c02

NICE 6 BEDROOM, 4 bathrooms,

~ ~~ lease. depos~~li

NICE FOUR BEDROOM unfurnished house- near University

2-I.arv- Bedrooms
Carpeted
Fully Furnished

B4878Bcl84

NICE 2 BEDROOM. Air c0nditioning. furnished. natural gas.
$185.00 monthly"no~s.. 2 blOCks

Mt-MM

-------4

~~1~1S:i-00S4~~~t~i

e:P.1~~~nty=~
=~~_~boo~~

~36a~umisbed. 1 ~~~

fGYPI"IAN APAJn'MEN1'
t - - - - - - T h l s Fall

=-

Clean and in good condition. Ideal

AIR·

2 Blocks from campus
516 S. Rawlings

m·7M1

MoLllle Homes
TIRED OF ROOMMATES? 1
bedroom apartment. loea·..... 3
miles East of carbondale, Com·

FumisN!d and air conditioned.
clean and in ,ood condition. $145.00

B5045Bbl84

SlOW. Walnut

$C5O/mo. Incl. 011 utlU_

'lA5.0O.

carpeted
Quiet country surroundings

.PI~~~

~:~.~~

10x5.C; 2 BEDROOM.' AC. CAR·

Call 684-4145.

$385-$4OO/mo. Ind. _ I Not

:=

-,..,.._-

~:=",::,l::. 457-4334

SpIll.

~:4t.ir, absoluteJ~~:.

m.7M1

--,-----

1) . . 1. . . _ _ _. _ . . . .

CARBONDALE AREA HOUSING,
two bedroom furnished house.
three bedroom furnished bouse.
four bedroom furnished house.
large. air, carport. absolutety no

Ca~al1j!!neso:6t\re,~~~

NICE 2 BEDROOM trailer to
sublet. Quiet. sha.1~. Natural

~lIe$I60. ~~

Ln-~~s~~m~~{s~::i'
~~:~ a~~~b~ ~r~~ fu~sre;!cl:n~ ag

:=e&n

10 & 12 ft. wide
Air condition & Natural gas

5250.8c184

~: o=~m~:t:'i3. c::n~~

w/ _ _ ,~.~.,...t5001ftO.

CARTERVILLE, 2 BEDROOM

pointment- 4$7·7038. 98a-6711O Leave

CARBONDALE AREA. THREE

1)25130CcfW_t13.l~"""~

""-...

-..-

52'-1012

Houses

52'-1436
APARTMINTS fOR .AU
/Ik~

AIM 1" 2 M4..- Apts.

. .9-7653
A_IIa.... Nowt

ICno.aa..t
Rentals

~e

2. a. 4. 5 BEDROOM
HOUSES

$350 a month

from campus, 2 minutes from Rec.
Center·2 bedroom 12l1ali air
conditioned, partia~ furnished.

:~~i:b~or: ~~,u~. r!:r::~

Large and Small

CoIII«~.

......... Property .........

Live In

EXCELLENT LOCATrON 2 bIocts

IMPERIAL/MiCCA

NICE Roua.

iN

smaU dorm

DMr

tf~:"=~~I: 1.~~~1
B4tlMBd:

Mobile Homes

-K-JNG-'S-IN-N-M-OTE-L-825-~. 'illain .

for rent

Cabioe TV <UBO) funo'A1Ied, ail
:lOIIditiooed. availfille uw . • .&IS
per wee&. Pbaoe~'k"BcrJ7

All Cemral Air

We'rcrentinafor FaiL
Two bedroom
furni.bed.

FURNlSHED PRIVATE ROOMS
in co-ed bouse, Y«Y dose W
~: Utilities iDcJUded52~~
MALE NEEDEf).{)NE space in 4bedroom Lewis Park Apartment.

CaIl.4S7·2179
f.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _noI ~~u:tf~n:~~;:l
Rent!
5285Bd18!

DaiIJ F.gyptian, luly

29, 1982. Page 13

-

DAVIS
CONSTRUC1l0N.
ANYTHING from a hole In yOUI'
roof to a whole new bouse. insured!
Free estimates! Senior discoont:
some credit extended. 457-8438.
4905EOI

Rooms

SALUKl HALL- ns S. UniversityWomen Students only. Air conditioned,
witp .cable c:oJor

lounge

TV, cooking prIVileges Inrernationaia welcOmed. $12S·mo.
Bll utilities included. Call ~o

FOUND:

FEMALE

CAT:

Siamese, lo~air mix; partial
fr~r" bandit· ce, blue ~Ji'~

CHICAGO

Roommates
~J:~~:J. f~=:;;

TYPING UNLIMITED. 24 hour
service available In some cases.
Our word processors will type your

mile from c:amgus. Avai'lable
August, 15, Call (61 ) ~~Bel84

sa!:~sa n ~~~., ::~uen;fe n ~t::

reuonable rates. 529-1910.
B48t3EcK

MALE TO SHARE large 2bedroom furnished apartment with
~en. Very nice! 529-&~

EXPERIENCED

f~he'~~;' pJ:rst::re::~~

17W".

5Z12Be184.

TYPIST

THESIS, term papers, resumes,
etc. Fast service, reasonable rates.
457·7648.

ROOMMATE NEEDED: TWO

bedroom apt., carpet, IaUlldry,

\

TSL

4958E04

CONSTRUCTION

COM-

=a~~~~~e:;;or:;

~!f:m~:t~~el~83

&I'.ALE ROOMMATES NEEDED to
share nice 2-bedroom apartment at
Georgetown with 2 Others~r.'

USE~R EXP~~~~~I,~

='

m1~fH;I!Ui~
~tC!~~~~~~
toDenny'sonW.Main.
4842J182

~1t~l.w,~ tra~~a2

1:xI~~T:!!9~~~TI

t:alI NOPDYat ~910.

KING'S INN HIDEAWAY (old
Plaza Lounge) opened now! New
country western ~ec:Ie~r new
proprietorship and
~i83

YOUNG COUPLE SEEKS quiet,.

FAT? OVERWEIGHT? WANT to
be thin? Hear about a new

NEED VISA? MASTERCARD?
Everyone eligible, 95 percent

OIeta at 529-1106.

~~~7t: ~~i~~:

in

FEMALE,

NONSMOKER

TO

far:. our computerized
85193E02

=:e:::a:g ~~~~:o::;

re:~ Pfc:.d =~t~P~~~11

bedroom house 1 mile from

~th~~ rmtiesba~

5287El84

wasber-dryer. Call 457-QOO ah.."!'
5:00 p.rn.
5231BeI82

~':geM~c:.t?! ~~;

GRAD STUDENT OR employed
female to share very nice apt.·
West Carbondale, Mature. quiet,
clean person wanted. 457:

=~!~US:~~t ~~rB

ru~~:~
~vide

BeI82

pel:t;, l~rs:;ce::l

sources of

~holarships

~'f:~ti:.r:i3,~~fu:!i

~~~~it;~~es. Box =E~84

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE
needed for 82-33 term. Call 5493589.
S245Be182

TYPING IS OBSOLETE! Word

FEMALE TO SHARE nice 2
bedroom apartment on Pecan St.
Own large room. lots of c!laracter,

processing saVP.S ),OU time and
m~ on big lYPina jobs. High

::miti:. i:::;, J~~~~

quaJi - low CO'!( "Foi informatiOn
Call Ord Pro at 54!Hr136.

accepted! SaVin~ accollllt '" fees
Sll.1JI82

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
SHOW
YOlTR work at Gatsby's on 9U1'

Su~t~~, :'0: ;,.l:Jor!°fnal~l~

Pau., Steve, or Terry at ~tsby's.
BSl:nJ10
GREAT SKATE TRAIN.

l'fof!i!fNSJjt61·ii·:1
INSTANT CASH

5220BeI84

. For Any1ning Of

1

Gold Or Silver

NEED 1 RClOMMA TE FOR fall in

~~:Jru':.J4~ month,

CoIM J

. 53mBel82
STUDIOUit

i

~:~~~~~~~=
15, can 529-3779, After 5: 00.
5350BeI84

INSURANCE

ONE FEMALE NEEDED to share

fwn:shed two bedroom Apt. AU

Low MotOl"Cy'de Rate.
Aleo
AutQ. ....... MaIIa. ......

you pay is electrie. 549-G148.
5324Bel84

........................

Duplexes
NEW - TWO BEDROOM Town

House. Air conditioned. u~
furnished wen iasulated. S4!H596

after 6:30 p.m.

2

AYAlA INSURANCI

457-4123

4920Bftl

BEDROOM duplex,
Only 5 mile south

coun~ving.

P!tEGNANT'

~;:itra~ey:: ~~i:E.Ooa~

call BIRTHRIGHT

month. Call Lambert Realty. S493375 evenings ealI457·5OII6

,...~MStIng

• confIdenflcll_1eta!Man. w.... Thur. ,rI

BsoossM

CAMBRIA, 2 Two-Bedroom aP-ts.

..-..-

~~'! r~~d'~~~ ~~us!
Of Realty 985-3717 ask for~l':il84

per

AIR CONDmONERS RUNNING
... not. Also 6 cyt Standard Olevy
Truck or Van, gOod body. S:~~2

85101Bn81

'i'WO BEDROOM FURNISHED or

=~des~~d~=
Ci~toJ.. No pets. Call

Giant

'lEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake, 3
bedrooms and 1 bedroom, air, no
pets, Riddle RentaI8. 5*-7:kf04

.

GODFATHERS PIZZA LOOKING
for fun time day help, with

B52OOBfUI~

549-3903 after 5.

CARBONDALE, LOCATED ON

~:r:tMr~'J(~:.e'lJ,e~

Walnut. Carbondale n 62901. No
p/JoIle calls please. Others need not

_.

.'."C·"I

and

CIepOSI~~~

Wanted to Rent
RESPONSIBLE
STUDENT
NEEDS a room lDItil Oct. 1st.

~~~u:' 3~~1~' ah~~

6:00 p.m.

5091BgOS

Balloon Tyc:oon at 549-4222~184

GJtiJ.ERT BOLEN FURNITURE

D.epair, modern and antique

fllrniture repaired and restored

wi:;'~fJlI!~~:J~ew~~~

t:rbo=:457-4924.

KaretI, 457-4080- FaI! !!'!!::Sg08

F'E'i.E ACCOMPU, CATERING

MALE

!C'LEAN,

CqN.

~J!nNJJ.0J1!! ~t ~~ ~~~
~324~weo ~ m=sifiI
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Mitt>

~~~~mst=~~1!fi

HEUUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
delivered for any occasion. Call

FLEXIBLE
STUDIOUS
STUDENT with sweet &-Y!'-old boy

seeks housing near Campus.

AN ACCIDENT HAPPENED Oft
Monday the 19th at the Burger
King in Carbondale involving a
motorcycle and a van. We Deed
witnesses to come forward and teU .
what ~ saw, U~ can h~.
~~
J
n ~JFIs2
cm.'ER ME UPS is accepting on

~~,B=~~=~~~
no jlt!tll,
please.

student,

~1-~

, .......12

'i':··;':g;jii":1

VERY LARGE, FURNISHED 3

~, ~~~~':.et area.
,

I • C'-1lItIp-Itc.

J&J CoIna 121 Lm 457...,

NON-5MOKING

female roommate to share

NEW

$2.50

~n:::.ursdaY night or 2 f~~

B5310El85

Qu-is collect 312-377-1944.

:

(AP)

-

A

Wisconsin judge has charged a

clean furnished 2 bedroom one

Greer (217)

Accountant
charged with
seducing girls

BmJE181

~~~!te!~~~~~~t!~~

call 529-?j25.

4346EI8:

TYpfNG: EXPERIENCED IN

mm formats, The Offi<:e, 609 West
Main, S49-3512.

4906EOI

Skirts, sun dresses and size large
shorts. All clothi!Jg must be clean.
139 S. Division, carterville. IL 61398S-3262.
5233F 184

1··.9;Him~~
6 WOMEN MOVING! CLOTHES

r~=~:::,~~~t~:
Bevelic:l8e.
5336K182
MOVING

SALE

-

LOTS

of

household items. everything must

~. On Wa..~ Rd.• Clieateau ~

~'I~' or ealI before com~Kl82
YARD

SALE:

HOUSEHOLD

~'~~~~~~:

day,

7-31~

9-3.

5319K18

ELECTRONICS Y ARD-SALE. 2l(
~l Or. (by DQ downtown)

:-~12-5 electro~
YARD SALE, 7fIl S. Valley. Rd ...
July 31st " Aug. 1st., furmtur-4.
miScellaneous.
l),'t::;AI82
,
MOVING SALE: WI'S of good
buys for students; lUI' conditioner.

~a~ares &-1-82,~~~

suburban Highland Park accountant with seducing and
taking sexually explicit pictures of a 15-year-old girl at tl,Ie
businessman's homes ID
Wisconsin and minois.
Marquette County (Wis.)
Circuit Judge Andrew Co~
found probable cause for trying
James Hoey, 53, on charges that
Hoey seduced and took sexually
explicit photographs and films
of the girl at his $250,000
Highland Park home and farm
near Monteno, Wis.
Robert Will Jr., Hoey's attorney,
his client will plead
innocent to aU charges.
At a hearing Tuesday. the
teen-age girl testified Hooy
plied ber and three other
Wisconsin teen-age girls withdrugs and liquor, luring them
. into sexual acts and taking node
photographs of them, ostens.ibly
for modeling portfolios.
Hoey was arrested Jtme 17 at
his Wiscollsin farm after the 15year-old told local police of the
sex acts, which she said begao
in Marcb, Marquette County
District Attorney Ricbard
Wright said.
Police searcbing Hoey's
farmhouse fotmd photographic
equipment and sexually explicit
pbotgraphs of at least four
Wisconsin girls, ages 13 to 16,
Wright said.
'.
The day after the farmhouse
search, Highland Park police
searcbed Hoey'. home there
and fotmd fllms depicting Sf!1!:
acts,
and
photographic
equipment. police said.
Hoey, a certified public ac-coutant, was charged by
Highland Park police with two
counts of contributing to the
delinquency of a minor. He
waived a preliminary bearing
in Lake County Court last
Friday and was freed after
posting $55,000 bond.
Police said Hoey's Highland
Park home had an indoor
swimming pool and that Hoc:>'
gained the trust of hiS
WiscoLI&in fann neighbors by
!ettlng the girls ride his horses
th~n later giving them liquor
and drugs.
Jioey is charged In Dane
County with two counts of
sa-ual exploitation of a minor
and one count of sexual assualt
of a juvenile girl. The 15-yearold gld bas testified she spent
tbree days with Hoey in a
Madison, WIS., hotel willlJ'e she
said they bad intercoP.rse and
she posed for nude pbotographs.

said

Wife's nlurder trial continues
URBANA, Ill. tAP) Pruseeutors concluded their
case Wednesday after. two
witnesses testified that Jeannette Minnis told them she bad
kiUed her husb8nd.
Mrs. Minnis, :n, of Rantoul is
accused of murdering Movina
"Mo" Minnis last October,
cutting Ilia body into pieces and
throwing .them into trash
dumpsters in Decatur.
Athena Wade of Champeigp
told the jury sbe talked with
Mrs. Minrus on Nov .17 - about
a month af~er Minnis disappeared - and ~.ed what
·had happened to him.
"She said ... when be was
asleep, she strangled him with
some pantyhose," Ms. Wade
said.
Another witness, Deborah
Lomax of Champaign, testified
that Mrs. Minnis called-her

..

Nov. 6 and told her police were
at the Minnis home.
"I asked her what was wrong.
She indicated to me she was in a
lot of trouble. She said,'} kiDed
Mo.'"
Authorities discovered parts
of a human body in five trash
dumpsters in Decatur last
October, but did DOt know who
the victim was.
Police arrested Mrs. Minnis
in November after Diana
Hinton of Champaign told
authorities she was concerned
about Minnis' disappearance a
month earlier.
Ms. Hinton also testified that
she had sexual relatioos with
Minnis and his wife two years
ago, and had resumed hflr
relationship with Mrs. Minrus
on Oct. 13 when she moved into
the Minnis borne.

,ConservatIon
.'.vIctory IS. whalers'worry
I
.

"

"

nations to 8~ven to ban com- the world whale clltcb, and
merdal bunting of the ~t se.1 Norway for 12 percent. The rest
mammals after 1985, climuing is taken by Brazil Chile Peru.
a ~~gn by cons,ervationist South Korea and Spam. .
nations Jed by the Umted States.
Mter the vote Norwegian
The commission also decided and Japanese del;,g.tes to the
to reduce the annual quota of commission conference in
whales to be taken worldwide to Brighton England vowed that
11,331, down from 14,553 in 1981. their ~ers would continue to
The ban, though debated for put out to sea after 1985. But
years, stwmed many whalers. their governments bave since
"W~:re .all in a .state of pulled bact, saYing the issue is
shock, S81d Ulf Ellingsen, a under study.
manager of a wbale meat
'llleSovietUnioo although it
processing plant at .Skrove, voted against the tW.. baa made
above the Arctic Circle in no official pronouncements on
Norway.
the decision
Ellingsen said be hoped the
The ~OII bas no power
Oslo government will file a to enforce the ban but member
formal appeal of the ~~. nations can try ~ back it up
which could del~1 its Im- with punitive actions against
plemeotation, 01" pull out of the violating nations.
.
commission.
The United States, for
' The key ~0I1 is .whether example, bas threateD~ to
the major whaling nations wiD restrict such etlWItries' other
defy the commission ban and fishing rigbts in ita 2(JC)-mile.
continue the age-old bunt after offsbore soae. U.S. law also
1985.
••
allows the governnlent to
Japan and the Soviet Umon prohibit fish imports t ..~ an
each accounts fOl" 39 percent of offending nation.
.

By CJwies ... Ha.ley
Associated PreIa Wrl&er

,
The dogged ~tionistB
,who fougbt to save the
~whales" a~ celebrating ~e
' ~new worldwide ban 011 whaling
'as a historic vi~ory. But in a
; few coastal Vlllages from
r Nory.ray's fjords to Japan'.s
'Pacific barbors, the news bit
like a tidal wave.
, Because of over-hunting,
:wbaling today is only a remnant
; of what it was in the "Moby
Dick" era, when 700 American
wba.l;ing ships eriascrcased the
· ~US. But in three countries
- JapIL"l, the SoYiet UniOil and
Norway - the industry still
directly employs 1,000 to 1,500
workers a."'ld indirectly supports

i

- t.bousanQ; of .~~

Conservatlomsts say cent
· uries of large-scale bunting
bavebrougbtfiveoftbel0great
wbale species to the brink of
extinction. Last Friday the
Intematinal Whaling Commiss!~.!1~ded by a vote of ZS

The Norwesdans do wit fish in
1M restrk:-

Ameri~ .]VIltera

tiODS on imports' -:;ould hurt
them - they sell S50 million a
year in fish products to the
United States.
Tbe Japanese are doubly
vulnerable - they rely heavily
on U.s. offshore fisheries and
they export $185

Underground 'gaso~ine ~anks
conta11tinating. drinki~g water
The leak, detected in the fall
of um when she took a drink of
water that burned her throat,
forced her to close her bar in

By Tom Roaeatbal
Associated Press Writer

FRELINGHUYSEN ,
TOWNSHIP,N.J. (AP) - WIler
W5iness started dwindling at
Stella Bongiovanni's bar, she
and her die-hard patrons could
always amuse themselves by
setting a glass of drinking water

August 1981.

,

"We had to. close it.
Everybody knew we had
gasoline there," said Bonnie
Staples, Mrs .. Bongiovanni's
daughter wbo helped run the
bar in this small town 15 miles'

on fire.

r,::,,:,!!":',-

a01

Florida Vacation

~~~ife

I
.~

I

At the Surfside Inn or Pirate's Cove
In Beautiful Daytona Beach

For the first 100, NIM Month foil
Contracts Signed at Carbondale

Mobil. Homes'

**PRlEOef.....
*FREE

'ree ••.....
·

~

~~en:Pr!~ti.!!·!g~~:

lor!
. .tits

$wl_l,.

t or a
........

Ca.... vision $170-$360

Accomodatk. .

VI"-'--Conttneto'4'

125O.00h.a..1hd~

~

.

~for"--.~ -'~~IA"~I11!1!""~~~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'1~A~

a..ct._ LOW-~
CAItIONDAU ~u HOMEs...-----,

NorthH..., . "
Call N4nV 549-3000

Pitchers
of Busch
or Cok e-$1.15 ,.'
~

'·~~;;I!~I!I~;=EI!
i)lf-~~
~;;i!r»

Call after 5:08 PM: 529-4138

6115.lIl1nols
.~

The AmerIcan
Tap·
Speclol All
& Night
• ~~-~~

Doy

Seagram's

70.;

jlj

Im&Jf
L+7
I[)o~~~iIour
~.~
r:oo -.8:00

Anf¥aII

~

W.dnesday .I
ThUl"lday
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fRlESplltOtampagneUpon

*••:Ii

EveryT

------~~4?':- . '&~

~
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toSiU

Pool

Beetblast
Submarine-$1.15
A bobty fresh roll with provolone eheeN.
cotto soJoml. lurbyand garnish. Served with plck/.a chips.

On

4 Big Days-J Great Night•.
·

a EERa-LAST

of the tanks are
about 31 years and DOW they're
startin.g to leak," said Richard

But the laughs didn't last from the Pemmylvania border. rspid
problem
fashion,
cropping
we're finding
up at the
an
The state Department of increasing rate," be said.
long, and Mrs. Bongiovanni was
forced to close the 200-year-old Environmental Protection.
New Jersey, New York and
JMnsonburg Inn - • landmark after testing the ground water, Pennsylvania are particularly
which bad served as one of the determined their well water vulnerable to the threat of the
first courthouses in' north- was tainted witt g8~line leakir:g tanks, although 80 far
western New Jersey.
contaminatior. that officials say no public 01" municipal wells,
Officials
said
Mrs. is occurring elsewhere in New which are much deeper, seem
Bongiovanni was the victim of a Jersey and around the United to have been affected.
growing suburban problem: States at an alarming rate.
Tbose states are heavily
There are nearly 5,000 service dependent 011 ground water and
Her well water was contaminated with gasoline leaking stations in New Jersey and tens soil conditions are right for"
from COlTOded storage tanks of thousands more nationwide.
aging tanks to corrode and leak,
buried beneath the service Most bave buried gasoline srud Arnold Schiffman, director
storage tanks, typically holding of b'l@ water resources division
station across the street.
.
Mrs. Bongiovanni said that by 6,000 gallons of fuel.
in New Jersey's Department of
Many of them, officials said. Environmental Protection.
the time workers stopped the
slow leak - estima4!d by state 'were installed when major
GasoJ,ine is comprised of
officials to have been at least suburban development began many chemical components,
1,700 gallons - the damage was throughout the country in. the including benzene - a known
irrevocable.
late 19508 and gas stations c:arcinogen.

15 •••

[ ... ~
//I~~

sprang up toaecommOOate new

Region n office in New York.
"Wherever development
occurred 31 to 25 years ago in a

m~on in fish

products to the Umted States.
Japan bas the greatest apo
etite for whale meat, and mw:b
oftherestoftheworld'scatcblS
processed for the Japanese

~~~~~~

market. At $4.50 a pound, Wbalemeat is less ~ ~ in ~
Japanese diet, but 1t is still
prized as a delicacy.
The Japanese industry has
been in a steep slide for years,
because of catcb limits, the
declining whale population and
rising C<l8ts. Its take last year of
5,205 whaJes, producing 31,000
tons of meat, was only It 'Oel'CeDt
of the production in 1961.
In NorWay, wbaling is
ingrained in the seafaring
culture.

!!li D..-c.fts
.$1.75 Pitchers
754 Sp Mdrails
7541ack Daal... ·
7S Seagram's

1

................

Special of the
Morlth

Apple'ton Rum

75~

More Salukis
win medals
at Festival
By Jackie Rodgen
Stall Writer
'I1lree more SIU-C athletes
will return from the National
Sports Festival sporting new

Staff Photo by Donald .... Marquis

Moving in

Gym.

Ernie Morefield, Physical Plan' employe, home tuned DeW. Davies
helps Women's A&ldeties move _ek lido its old ~atiOlll wiD move in next week.

Ph.tJIcaI

Texas skipper's future-shaky;
Montreal defeats Cubs, 5-3
By The Assoeia&ed Press

Texas Ranget:~ MaDager Don
Zimmer has bft:o fired, eff
ective at the end of the team's
game against the Milwaukee
Brewers Wednesday night. a
sourceclO6eto ~situation told
The Associated Press Wednesday_
Zimmer was asked Monday to
resign and when he refused
Tuesday, he was told his
dismissal would be announced
after Wednesday night's game,
said the source, who asked not
to ~ identified.
Zimmer, wh06e club's record
was 38-57 going into the
- Brewers' game, said Wed-.
nesday. "My situation is unchanged, 1 will manage the
team tonight. I don't have
anything to say beyond that."
The manager lounged in his
clubhouse office before the
game, playing cards with two of
bis coacbes. !lis pictures,
plaques and mementoes had

floor.

._

The team's majori~ 09IDer,
Eddie Chiles, was iD eoofen.'O.:e
Wednesday with team emp
loyees and unavailable for
comment.
Tuesday night, ChileS refused
to comment on whether Simmer has been fired.
"As far as I know Zimmer's
In the dugout and he'D be there
tomorrow night," Chiles said
Tuesday night when asked if
Zimmer bad been fired.
Asked what Zimmer's status
would be after Wednesday,
Chiles said: "I don't even know
about after that. I don't even
know if I'D be here after that."
Zimmer confirmed Tuesday
night that be and Chiles talked
Monday but be refused to say
anything further.
Zimmer said 'that he would
not be surprised if by the end of
the week he -no longer was

been removed from the office
wall and a suitcase was packed
and sitting in the middle of the

"I wm not resign," Zimmer
said ... Alid if anyone said I'd
resign they're out of line."
Elsewhere in baseball,
Warren Cromartie and Tim
Raines each drilled three bits
and knocked in a nm apiece to
lead Bill Gullickson and the
Montreal Expos to a 5-3 victory
Wednesday over the Chicago
Cubs:

Gullickson, 8-8, scatterE:d
eight bits, struck out seven and
walked one in 8 1-3 innings
before Jeff Reardon took over.
Reardon gave up Jody Davis'
run-scoring double and RBI
singles by Larry Bowa and Bob
Moliilaro.
~11Ie Expos opened the scoring
against Dickie Noles, 6-9, in the
second inning when Croma':tie
singled to center with our.. out
and scored on Tim WaUach's
double.

Montreal made it Z-o in the
"I wouldn't have been sur- fourth when Wallach reached
prised if I bad been fired seven - base on a fielder's choice,
moved to second on a walk to
weeks ago," he said.
Zimmer was adamant about Chris Speier and scored on a
single to left by Mike Gates.
not resigning.

JD2JUlger.

Everybody wins at 1M boat .race
By Gette StaIlImaD
Staff WrHer

Everyone was a winner at
tbis summer's canoe and
paddle boat ~ eponsored by
the Office of :::tramural and
Recreational SpoI"ts.
Because of the suuill turnout.
all the teams entered In either
of tfo? events walked away with
a prize.
Justin Fields and Tim Bowers
won the men's divisioo in the
canoe race with a time of
1:04.51 for the :n.yard couniC.
They beat out the only other
entry, the team of Garth
Lumsden and Craig Etling, who
clodted !II at 1:26.20.
After a rather disasterow.
start In ....bicll the two canoes
crashed into each other, the
Page 16. Daily Egyptian. July 29, 1982

necklaces.
Swimmer
Roger
Von
Jouanne, baseball - player
itobt>..rl Jones and cyclist Dan
Ca.l!ebeer have all won medals
at the Festival In Imtianapolis.
VonJouanne set a new
National Sports Festival record
Tuesday with a time of 4:21.15in the 400-mt'ter individual
medley. That time is also a
persooej best for VooJouanne.
toppinf1 hIS previous best time
by eif,ht seconds.
VonJouanne,who graduated
in the spring after earning AllAmerican honors three years,
whipped the rest of the field,
beating the second place
fmisher, Tom Kafka of
Moranga, Calif., by 10 seconds.
John Hillcampof Misska Viejo.
Calif., took the broDU with a
time of 4:3Ln.
Robert JC'aes, from Proviso
East H.i&h School, wit, will be
coming to SIU-C in the fall,
smacked a seventh inning
homenm tbatgave the North
tea'll the gold medal iD baseball
on Tuesday.
The game was tied 4-t g.»Dg
Into the fiMl inning when Jones
bit the solo shot that proved to
be the East team's downfall.

The leftfielder, who will
probably play first base wnen
to SIU-C, also bad a
double and a w~lk In the game.
Jones was the main power the
previous time these two teams
met in the round-robin comp
etition. He had a grand slam
and five RBI iD..tbe North's 18-1
romp.
Dan Casebeer rebounded
Tuesday from disappoin~.ing
races on Saturday to pick up a
silver medal in the points race.
Casebeer, who bad 19 points,
was edged out bywintrer
Leonard Harvey Nib's 20.
points. Jay Osborne of the South
team took the bronze with nine
he comes

poIn~.

. The 9O-lap track race covered
3O-kilometers on the new Major
Taylor ~:~ledrome. The three
leaders lapped the entire field
once during the race.

Casebeer, who is a better
road racer than track racer,
said he is pleased with bis
performance.
"I was happy to come in
'second," said the SItJ.C senior.
Earlier in the Festival, former SIU-C hurdler David Lee
took the silver medal in the 400meter intel'mediate hurdles,
nad John &"yre received a
bronze medal lor his third place
finish in the dt-cathlon. So far.
the seven sm-c athletes participati in the }t'estivaJ bave
cap= five medals.

Brew'er to fund
Olympic training
INDIANAPoLIS (AP) - A $3
million sponsorship by the
Miller Brewing Co. for the
Olympic Training Center in
Colorado was announced
WednesC.ty, and a 1).s. Olympic
Committee official said be saw
110 problem witt_ a beer com"
pany paying '.a help train
America's yOUllg athletes.
The MilwauJree brewer, as
part of the deal, wiD share the
training center logo with the
USOC through the 1934 Los
Angeles. Olympics.
"It's kling done in the best of
tastes. You're n.>t going to see
any of our athletes with a beer
in their hands," Executive
Director F. Don Miller of the
USOC said during a news
conference Wednesday.
The Olympic officials used
the eighth day of the National
Sports Festival ~'OIDpetitioo to
unveil the new 6-ainina eenter
sponsorsbip.
T.J. Kleiber. a Miller official, .
. said his firm will contribute $3
million from February 1982
through July 11184 to the training
center in Colorado Springs.
Burger King was the first
SJi..--.or of the training center,
coob;buting $I million annually
from h fl through 1981.
Miller says the . yearly
,'perating eost of the training
\!enter is $1.7 million. The USOC
covers all the expenses - now
$15.SO a day - for American
athletes once they arrive in
Coiorad'.1 Springs. An avenge
of 330 athletes a d<\y use the
CoIcndo fadE~, ope!Ied in

race went fairly smooth.
John Lewis won the disc golf
The team of Elling and Patty tournament held last FridaJ
Ziaja won the co-rec tiUe. with a . east of the Recreation Building.
Lewis shot a 27-bo1e total of
time of :59.60, beating the team
six under par 75. Jeff Juel
of Fields and Cindy Weiss.
'l1Iere were no entries in the ddeated Greg HebaOD in •
women's division for either the playoff second pIaee after the
canoes or the paddle boats, or two were tied at three over pa:r.
the co-rec division for paddle Mark Andrews finished fourth
with a five over par 86.
boats.
Lewis said there had been
ID the men's divisioo of the
paddle boats Lumsden and about 17 entries in the touru
Fields teamed up to defeat ameal originally and it bAd
Bowers and David Zamm-..o..,\. been narrowed down to the final
Lumsden and Fields bad a ~ . four that competed Friday.
In the women's division,
of 1: 18_62 over the l35-yard
course compared to 1:32.88 for ~:ris' wife Betsy lost to SI1er~,
Hirshhein. Lewis bad an 18 hoi"
Bowers and Zambrano.
Prizes included BUD Visors, total of 75 to Hirshbein's 68.
Finals for 16 inch softball and 1m.
paper weights and large bottles
thne on three basketball are
They ~yed ~ ~ a.:~~ for
of soda.
1'htD-sday.
the first two National Sports
In other intramural news,

Festivals In 1978 and 1979 and
wiD Serve as the host of the
American OlympiCS again next
s'··nmer.
KlelDer, on behalf of the
brewer, unveiled a multifaeeted
marketing and advertising
involvmeDt in the USOC's
program through the Los
Angeles games.
It includes:

-Four prime-time national
television commercials, spots
of 30 or 60 seconds, and a series
of two-page advertisements in
national magazines.
-Counter coupons. handled

llirough its 856 distributo~1J,
st.'eking contributions to I-he
USOC.
F,ms would ~e decalr ~OI"
donating $:». For donations of
more than $50, tbe:, would get •
golf sweater.
-Cootributions ~ 2JAt cents
each from the ~1l'Y and its
distributors for eacll case of
Miller beer SIlId during March
and April 1983.

rru'!i:le:; :!:;m:.~~a!f

beer, it could meao as much as
$2.S million to the 1984t1.S.
Olympic squad.
-FoorteeD concerts, backed
by :Miller, around the n..tioo in·
fae next two years, .tith prlions . from each ticket sold
going to the USoc.
-An OI)mpic program kit,
being distributed in September,
showing t'.1e previous Festival
and Olympic gold medalists.

-Placement

of

ad-

=::~:.tsoniDr!'ctiosft!l:!:
around the country for ad,·!tional Oiympic donations.

